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Containing- t'kc Jrc/beft sidvices, Foreign and Domcftic

WEDNESDAY, MOVtMVer 4, 1747.

<£3?9.-r^^
C O N'S,? ANTINOPLE. July 3.

E
VERY thing is very quiet here fince the renewal 
of the treaties betwe n cne Forte and tne court* ot 
Vienna and Peteriburgh. Tki» gi and affair, whicn 
has been happily terminated in lp;ght of all the ef 
forts ot tome evil-minded people^ to make it m:f- 

carry, fully prove* the falfi.y of the reports which their adhe 
rent* have fpread a road. The peace con-1 .dc.l with Pcifia i* 
a further fecUrity of our tratquiluy. Shan N.idir's aatbaliador 
ii expcfUd here towaid. the end of next raoi.l i j and nothing 
can be more magn.ficei.t than the Reception we are preparing 
for that Mini-lcr.

The p a^ue begins already to be felt in this metropolis ; and 
as tht weather i* exccUive hot, we dread the conlequcuccs. All 
the foreign mirullen arc ret red to their country houfes.

CWn, July 4. On trie 30th of laft moi tb the prcfident of 
the contraction receive* an exprefs from M«4rid, lo laf, that 
(kegatc* which were (but were obliged to be opened for his ad 
mittance. This expreis brought the king's orders for fitting 
out two firifhips and two bomb vefltli wiiich are in the bay ; 
and for equipping with all the difpatch imaginable, the meu of 
war that are atCanhagena and F*rrol, He btoughk etdcrs allo 
lor the French conf.il at Malaga to provide 28,000 rations of 
bread, which i* fuppofed to be for the u(e of tnc Bred fquadrou 
that U (hortly expected to be mpon our coaft j but in wnat for 
vice tkat fquadroa or our (hip* are to be employed, remain* an 
impenetrable fccret till time (hall reveal it.

flirrma, July ic. 'Tis faid that a nAv treaty is concluded 
between the court of Vienna and that ef Turin, whereby 'tis 
pretended that the former ha* yielded up to the King of Sardi 
nia the reft of the Pave an, and even the Principality of Gaerra 
d'AUa.

Fin**, July 15. Count Schulemberg arrived yefterday at 
tli* city from luly, and to day i* gone to bchoonbrun, to make 
a report to their lropeti»l Majcll.es, 01 all ifcit palled in ue 
Imperial army before Genoa.

Frtm tbt LODNOR GAZIVTI. 
Mm, July 51. On Tuefdav laft Baron Korff, the 

' Ruffian amballador, being conducted and introduced with the 
nfual ceremonies, had an audience ot his Swedilh mijetly, to 

I wkom hi* excellency dehver'd hi* letter* of revocation as am- 
baflador $ and at the fame time presented new credential, from 
the emprefr of Ruffia, appointing him her imperial majelty's 
envoy extraordinary and miniAer plenipotentiary at (hi* court. 
On Wednelday lalt Dr. Blackwell, the Scotch phyfician, who 
had been leveral month* ia confinement here, wat carried in a 
coath, under a fborfg guard, from the p< ifon in town, to the 
ufuat place, of execution without U-» foui-i gate, where b« was 
beheaded, porluant to the fentencc pronounced upon him by tne 

I commifl-on appointed to try T-im, He behaved with great de 
cency and calu-nefs of mind.

I Gntt, J*l, 25. O. S. The Regular Tro«pt that are. 
[here, to the Number of 10,000 by the Arrival of the French 
land Spaniards that had taken Refuge in Corfica, and are now 
I landed at Pono Fiao. Thefe Troop* are no longer of Set vice, 
I the City Gates being guarded by Militia, and there i* Talk that 
[the formrr will foon marca-to Savona, or elfewhcr*. In thi* 
ICafewt arc told, the 1 lade&nen and Dome.Ucka will be again 
tanned, in order to occupy tb« principal Polls without the City, 
Iwhicn Prudence will not fuffer us to neglect, after the Depar- 
|ture of thofe Troop*. Thi* Precaution u by lo much the more 

aecefia-y, a* we have no certain Advicca conctyning M. Belle- 
ifle and the Infant, and the common Opinion n, that the 
i tench and Spaniard* lolt more in the Affair at the Col U' A&ctu 
than tke'y are willing to own. The Au^rian*. who have molt 
of them taken the Road of Piedmont, by 'Alexandria and Aft:, 
L av« left a (bong Garrifod at Gavi, and about 5000 Men at 
»ovi, befides a g<«od many fick and wounded. 1 note in Pied- 

laioci, 'tii (aid, will attempt a new ifivaityu MMI P-u.sa_« tui'l

~~f - '

Danpkiny, in Conjunction with the King of Sardinia'* Troop* : 
But if that (hould be done, we depeud upon a powerful Diver- 
non to be made by the NeapoHiin*.

We have CBniulted the French Engineer*, which are AQ1 
  mongll y,, upon the Fortifications or the City, and they de 
clared, that tho' they are furacieni to refill fuch imperfeft Attacka 
it were ^lately made againft them, they would be incapible o£ 
holding ouf long again it a Regular Siege. Thefe Engineer a 
have drawn a new Plan for extending and augmenting .htWorkj. 
wkich will cofl a vaft Sum of Money to execute : But the Go- 
vemnet r, 'tu thought, will purfue it notwithftanding. fince no-, 
tning can be offo much Importaace too* u our Security* 
The French Officer* have received Letter* from Nice, wish 
Advice, that M. Belleifle will paf* the Var a^ain with all hia 
Force*, in order to force a Pailagc into Lombardy by the Way 
of Ceva.

The Families which retired during the Blockade of this City. 
begin to return from Leghorn, Flotence, Lucca, and other Pla 
cet But the Reception they meet with i* very indifferent, aaA 
the Nobility in particular, who could leave their Country im 
Dillrcfs, notwitnAandfng the Prohibition* of the Government, 
are treated with remarkable Coldnei*. 1 hoCe who are not yet 
returned, and have fuffered the Time preicribed to elapfe, wdl 
be procee I'd againft with the utmoft Rigour. They will not 
only bi obliged to pay the Fine of 4000 Golden frowns which, 
i* axed upon them, but they will be condemned to an arbitrary 
Penalty. Thefe Families are counted at zj, all of the Petty 
Council ; on whom a Million* and 900,000 Lhrres will there- 
fore be immediate y raifed, independent of what may be arbi 
trarily impofed. '  

Leghorn, July 2;, O. 8. The Corfican malecontenti, com 
manded by Col. Kivarola, maintain their ground at Terra Voc- 
chia, which u a port ol the town ol Baitia. They have all* 
poifeifed themfelvcs of forae other place* in the tiund of Cor- 
fica. *- . " ' ' 

Mil**, July i8..O. S. Some lord* of reifi of the empire, 
who confine upon the Genoefe tcrritoriei, have armed their 
fuhjecl*, and inwdedthe dominion* of the republick by way of 
rep.i(aL, the Genoefe haveing pillaged their lubjeib. Thefe 
lords arc fupponcd by fome of Gen. N.dafll'j corpt.

Chumlxrrj, Aug. i. O. 9. All the Spanifh cavalry «!* » 
were.in quaneri in this du'chy, are gone from hence. They 
are marc a ing toward* D^uphiny, and, 'tit faid, that they are t» 
join the army of the Infant Don Philip in the county of Nice. 
We hear that Mar (ha) Belleifle, having found the entry into 
Piedmont impra&icab.e on the fide of btura, hat determiu'd to 
icturn into the county of Nice, and to inarch toward* Ceva, 
which 1 e* between bavona and Meadovi, with a view ol pe*t). 
(rating on that fide into tue d.minion* of the King of Sard nia.

RmJJel,, Aug. o. O. S. The Marquis de Mircpoit and th« 
Dukede Richlicu have paffed through this place from the at ny f 

. the firft is goiog to command in the place of the Chevalier hd- 
lifle, and the (econd to fcrve under the our (ha I. The fiege of 
Bergen -op Zoom Carrie* c-ff a great number of people without 
advancing ia proper ion. The lof* of M. d'Orme, camp mar- 
flial, wko was kill'd there, U generally regretted, at k« waj 
OM of the bed engineers and mlaeri the king ever had in hia 
fervice. ' 1'is (aid (hat Marlhal Saxe ha* been incognito at Ut* 
camp of Count Lowendahl, in order to confult with him tb« 
prop.r meafure* for the fpecdy red-idipn of the place. Th« 
long contiauanci *f tht fiege begin* to tirt out every body'* gtv 
tienca. ' ' - f

Velt Marfhal Cpont Calembtrg, in tho fervice of the Queen 
 I Htt gary, who had been coa&ned in the catle oi Vilvurdeu 
by UM king** order, it fet at liberty, upon condition it at b« 
fliall never retarn within hit majefty'i dominion). The aMuy 'a 
b'.flars continue to make incurdon* in this neighbourhood, j^^_. 

riekt, Aug. «o, O. &. The army of the allies has mao* 
motion, a^yaaciag Uill atuci ia Ljtut. The gf neral~"



 ^ :  '"^ " '   '  ', "Rv. « 
 uarteriofMs Royal Hi2Wfsthet>uke of Cumberland 5t«tV- 
cntfi and that of Marihal Batki ni at Eyfden. General I rift % A loieign miu ;ftcr haiuetttVd advice from P»ru i
iTt^! in"the"neighbourhood of tr.eCharireufe, and his tioop, i« inbftacce, that bcfice*the Mujinemafion which Un' 

. continue to make mcutfions with gvea: fuccefs. ' ftian king h» given, orcers lo le n»»de of fotre ,  
Tne French army encamp, at Harconrt, Hex, Slang, and Ne- great d.iigtncc is uf.d in ra;fing t+coo men to be feat» 

derhim, and extend beyond Tongres. Thi body of Count fon thcihong places, to the ei.d-ikattkt old troops «« 
CUrmoal, pri.,ce of .the blood, reaches as far as Haflelt. The excrcis'd mil.ua may be diawn from thence, in cidtrto U 
Frencn entrench themfelves in all thefepUces, which looks as ploy'd in the armies of his rfwjcHy. Tke levy of thifc; 
if they iefigaedto Hay there fome lime. which w.U be made after the harveft, will amount,

One of the bridges which Jrs Royal HighReft the Duke of to the returns nwde, to near 8o,oco, which will be 
Cumberland had thrown over the river under t:.i. city, ha* Ixen with arms and b»lf chaining, and txercis'd all ' 
remove! toViict. T be communication wi:h Holland by the 
Made U at prelect quite free, fo that feveral boati, Ikdsn with 
forage, provifio-", lee. kave arrived fiom thence.   ,

Qiutinbofcb, Auftiji to. O. S. The body unJer the com 
mand of Gen. Baromai, frequent y intercept the convoys 
from A twerp to (he enemy's camp, andcaily fend hither many 
prifoners, and great booty. The garrifort of Bergen op Zoom 
ftill continues to defend itlclf fo well, that the enemy gains no 
jrotfcd without, pimhafing it wi'.h the blood of their belT officers 
and foldiers. Defertcrs aflW us, thit tney are preparing to 
make in a few d yi a general attack apon the works of the 
towr, and upjnfott rover.
  Jnttuerp, Aug. 11. O. S. Great numbers of woundfd are
dai'y brought here from the fitge of Brrgen op Zoom, and by th.it of the town, whi'h is feiv'd beyond all
feveral of our engineers are killed. In fh fc it may be fak', partuaar y by the Englifh gunnerc, &c.
that few ncges have proved more bloody than ;h s. The joutm-y which the Baron de Reiichach, the Iropeal

Amfltroam, Aug. iz. O. S. The matter of a (hip arriv'd minrllcr lieic, I » maoc to the grai d army rear M»eflricht, »u 
litre report?, that he met off Cipe Finirlcrre an Englilh man of o.ea:;o.i'<l by lomc private difpstcbcs which this miniflatt. 
War, and two privateers of the urn-- nation, which bad taken cciv'd from the court of Vienna, and upon which he toofcn'i 
a Sparufh (hip, laden with goU aid filver, and off Goodflaart fevers'. dc.y-= wnh his Royal Highcefs the Duke ot Cutnbtik* 
ten other Englifh men of war, having with them two French aidMarfli.il R.ihiari. Nonvithltanding-tke \cndtavoun'iin 
men of war, twt> French India (hips, and a (hip from Marti. 
»ico. .. .' '

At Extra3 tfm Ltltfrfrai^ /A/HAGUI, Jatt.f A*g, 15.
" We are told that we (ha 1 have peace, but God knows 

Whin, V good ont will fcaicely be ok-tainnJ. un.il Frarce be re 
duced ton by the progrcls of the arms ot (he allies upon her 
territories, un.;il (he be obliged to g ve up the Low Countries, 
and to dcfift fiom form.ng an efUbhmment for Don Philip ; in 
(hort, until £h« renounces the devil and all hi, *orki, the
 pomps and vanities, etc

military
Extrufi of a Litter from * foreign Miiajltr ta tit

tiatr/i Augvjl 22.
" The Mofl Chriflian King i=, *ds (aid, rtfolv'd    ..  

gen op Zc.om in kit pofleflion, even it the expcoce of~6o to) 
men. ' 1 it prctenjeu, that he has already ;o(l mo»e tail 
f->ur;h pan ot thut number. Rotrerdam, Amlletdun, 
Z?aJaric, are full ol ricrch dcferttr?, who for tlie moft | 
gage ihemulveb for the Indies, 01 on board the m» 
Count Lowendaht finding fo much more (rouble in 
pla:» than ht e«ptc\eu, grows fick of the underttkirg, 
he does make fome imall advances. He is txpeQing t£ i 
ren.-wal of )IH artillery, which has been -renoer'd i '

il tve been ulrd to keep the fubjeft of this meflage a feott, 
have been informed from good har.dt, that her isnpemlinijrfj 
h u fent ordrrs to Count bathiani to aft in fgborttination to lit 
Duke of V_uratxrrland, and to exactly conform himfclf toil* 
mire e.- ami enteipr ics wtich that r'tinc* (Kail of kitafcU iiii 
proper to enter upon.

I;'s aitur'd. th.t his Excellency the Earl of Sandwkk orw 
yet d elated in form the fubjrft of the commiffion with wkd 
that ambadador is charged i however, it's known brfortluM, 
that it it no left an onceitkking than to cut the Gortiiso'i krxx

\!

A» it fiemsthe publkk founds its hopes of peace upon (one The courier which M. Ammon the minifter from Prufc, la
difcourfe which the Engiiih Ge era], b r jonn Ligomer had at lately recciv'd, has, we are jfiur'd, brought proportions lor i
the king's quarters, andt..e diftinguirhed manner with which the fufpcnfion of aims, but upon certain conditions { coottqi^
kiag .reatea hm, 'tis believed it wi I not be unacceptable or which that minifter was both Friday and Satarday in coafcrew
improper to relate the fubftence ot Come, letters fiom the French, with the deputies cf the States General, and has prdtald i
army, wrote from one minifter to another upon that fubjeA. memorial."

1 he bravery and ge f»#l charatter oi Sir John Ligomer. in- Extr?a <f a Lttttr from Brrgn ifZttm, J*ttJ A»ff tj,
ttrefted themfelves fofl'Ongly in hit favour, as to have obtained ' Fur in tbi Mtrmng.
him the eflccm of the king, and fri«nofhip of all the §fcsi|rals The p'ogrefs made by the i-'rercli has obliged ui for, iki
and lotds wkojaw him ua.ii.g the (hort time he was otar pri- fpdayt pair to barrictde theprktcipal ilreeiTs, and pijt'aTtK

"*"ISntr. *l'kt king's minifters had feveral confcrencii n1 'Jr him, fl jices and fl^od gates in order, tho' we have orders not to ojtt
Which turn d altogether upon the afiaiis pt, the-tin^. j(nd the them till the laft extremity, which feeras near at hand ; tworf
jftefent war. Marlhal dc Noailtes particularly /aid to him, the principal ftreew being now all in flames, befides (one o*
".Sir, J cannot help rejoicing, witu all tliofe wu« fincevel/ de- ftreets in<j lanes, and confequently the inhabitants in the ir«ld(
 * fire peace, that the fate of arms has thrown you into t:   confufion. 1 he firing on both fide* has been all this night ui
".hands of the king, becaufe no body is more capable, nor 1 yetUrday more fevere than ever, by which the French h»«*
" believe more ready than you are to lay a foundation for it. lalt difabled moll of our cannon. ' Hi hoped, however, u*
" The king i» really incUn'd to it, and will very willingly opening of the flood-gates will retard their progrefc foratktf
•' k*«^lr«kn IA r*«uinBhl^ r*rfni * if vniir rAtirt i* ii% tK« f»M,a ,«n ^«w* i-\if your court it in the lame 
" good difpofition, the thing maybe efe&ed, without any lon- 
M ger trufttng to the fate ofarms, which, at you are (enfiblr,'Youger 
 "ias hitherto not been very favourable to the allies.

tea days. " <\
LONDON, Anpfl 7- 

We hear thaf Capt. Hildefly an old Ofhcer in the N»TJ, '» 
appointed an Admiral.

12. It was Yeftrrday reported that the*  know the fenliraems of the court of London thereupon, and
M are acquainted with the intentions of his Royal Highnefe the tugalVas dead.
" Duke of Cumberland 5 you confequently. w. ilft you are with We hear that moft of the Piitfhips in His
*  us. may have the honour of conducing fo important an order'd M be coiverted into Stoops of War. 
" afTair.*' To which fpeech of Marihal de Noaille., and to AtptM 18. H.s Maiefty's Ship the Arnbu
*V/t(» i.f rh*» t\tnfr minilfirrfl Cffmfr»\ I t(*rtni»r • n r«J«,.*^ :— »L- L«- .*i.__ . c__ _i_ r» • : f * — - ithole cf the other mmillers. General L»gonier anfwer'd in the ha* takea a French Pijvaterr of 12 Guns, belongiag »
affirmative, and gave them the ftrongeft advances of the good berg, and carried her Into Kinfale
difpofitions of the King his matter in regard to peace, adding, Lib Friday Admiral Cotterell kitVd His Majefty'i Hwcl«
thtt as all the conferences which bad hitherto been fet on foot that Promotion, and laft Sunday ki&'d the trincefi Anxlai
foi» tha purppfe, had been smfuccefclully broken off, by realon Hand on the (ame Occafion
of the pr«liminary d ffi.ulties, and the articles which were 10 be Sir Peter Warren, Knight of the Ba h ' b fet out for Bath, H
the bads, not being fcitled » the re eftaUifhment therefore of a drink the Waters for the Benefit of hi. Health
new congrefs, and even of a peate itfelf, depended almofl en- Ordenare given foe th. Payment of Mefftnitn th« Ckwpi
Urcly upon his raoft chnllian majefty. One may form a Jndg- they tuvt difburfcd for the tv.aintenance ol the Evidences, *^

t frcm what u above related, whether any thing eflcnual hw Rebel Prifoners, which wi . tar amounu to above le.oool.
been

I I

done, ana .f there be any grounds to give out fo emph.- 
y u has been pukluTx'd, Uut peace u ai food u coa- Hi,

oners , wc wi . tar amounu 
aa. They coati , ,. 10' wwk' et rfonliR^y Hoyrt* 

in orJe tec the Ship, ready that '*»     f-
S.renl
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fince,

. •-.-:•'/' ••** ,':'•*.

R«;rnenti of Fe^,- BOW ta EneHiid i»J'ScoHi^ - tLI^ABltH CftO^DER,
w,il embark in a few Day* for Holland j Sixteen Tranfporta (JPA* /«r/fr JiVa* Wr* JHr/. Carter. fit .—— f 
l^intr already taken up for that Porpofe. . * . • T S lemovcd to Mr. Ctrrtlt'i Quarter, aoont two Mflea from1 

B H E W-r O R K, OitAtr i$,V >• '"»** J[ Town, where (he perform* all lort* of QUI LTl NG id
By Capt. Woodfide, who arrived here yefterday h> ii day! tne beft Manner, and at the moft rtafonable Rate* : Good 

from Providence, we have an account of a violeu hurricane Petticoat! for Eight and Ten SbHlitgi a Piece, and coarft Petti- 
there on the i ft iiiftant. in W«cn all the veffels in that harbour, coat* for Six Sbitiingi. Whoever may have occafion ro employ 
being 3$ <ail, were drove «ri more, and many of them entirely her, may depend oa beiag faithfully ferved by 
loft, very few efcaping without confiderable loG : A privateer •• • <TL.~~ A»<*A/* Str 
Half-Galky belong ng to that Place, with about feventy hand* 
on board, was entirely deftroy^d, and all the men drowned ex- 
sept i or 3 Negroe*.

From A.ba'ny we learn, that the Forces polled at Saraghtoga 
abindoned that Fort about a Fortnignt ago, and after feving « 
on fire retreated with a-1 the Cannon and Stores to 'Albany. 

PHILADELPHIA. October zi.
By a private Pcrlon who arrv'd here laft Night irom New- 

York, we learn, tha'. on Friday l»ft arrived tnere a VefTel from 
Liverpool, in about 5 Weeks, who bringi Advice, that there 
had been a-.o:n.r hngigemem bctwern the Ailed Army in 
Flander*, under tiie command or nii Royal Highneft the Duke 
of Cumberland, and the Ftenca Arm. , wherein the Duke got 
theYidory, a d.k.llcd the t-'rencn lojooo Men.-- -We are nlfo 
informed that the -paTifh Man of War that wa» engaged Ibme 
tim« ago by the Warw'.ck Man of War, at lately mentioned, i* 
taken ly forre of Admiral Warren's Fleet, and reckoned the 
rich:ft Ship taken ihu War.

U N away abont a Year 
of SJtimirt Co4\ty, near

fron fmlttt K
a lufty Negro an;

named Bn, Coantry botn, abon,t 15 Yean of Age, Had OB 
when he went away, a Ktrfey Jacket, and an old Pair of S«i- 
lor'i Trowfen, no Stocking! nor Shoe*. Any Sheriff to whofe 
Cntodr the faid Negro u committed, U defired to give Notice 
to hit &id Mater.   . 

_ . TanoT

THE 
. t:

TO B B S O Z, J>, 
and Lot ivJSUriaa Town, 

County, aear ^tin-Aunt Town, whereon WilHat*

ADVERTISEMENTS.

*mmm  

T HE L 
of thu

(Price 
ly tot

,. 64) 

jf*J to tt S O L D ly tot Prinltr btrt»ft
A W S nuUe at the la/I Scffion 01 Aflerably 
Province.

ALL Maftpn'ofVeflels or othcu. may be fupply'd with 
good . 'HIP BREAD, by the Jmblcnber, at hit

bike houJe, in

lately lir'd, it being a good Hon/e, and a convenknt 
Pljcc for an Ordinary ; an Iniptdlicg Houfe being appointed by 
Aft of Aflembly to be-kuilt near to it.

Whoever i* iadtnable 10 purchafe the fame, may beiafomed 
of the T«rm* of Sale, by enquiring of the Sabichber, IWlng 
tear S,nb-R*itr Church.

Joitrit, : , .
'•!• i>* SOLD h tin S*kftrH>trt JMni*iflr*ttr t 

Gaflaway, tlicnfrJ, ftr Silli •fBrtt**gi, t>trrH*i, »r 
M»*tjt M tbt ntb Day yNoTOhber /A* 
iff 'IraQi »/ L»*j, fyiug i» Am*-Anindel 
*tftr Parn tftbt Forki ^Parttxem Kfrotr, via.

O N E Trac\ of Land, called ty/«W, coctaina T AJO Acfc. 
whereon u a Plmnt* ion that has been feated about tare* 

Yean, and- it a .good Place for raifing of Stock : A!(Q one 
other TraA of Land, called Hammnl*** GM, 
500 Acre*. Ihe Sale to bcgla at u o'clock «fith« 
mentioned PlantatkM.

 3

b tk SUf L YD t *. fr»* L O N D ON 
A VERY gcou Aflbrimen: ofBurvftaii and faia GOOD- ; 
J\ to b« foid by the Subfcriher at fataf/ee, very realonably 

I for Current Mo. cy, or Bill* bf Exchange
WILLIAM TIFFIM.

ffOTJCE i, btrtbj rivf*.
'HAT :hedwellingP'antationofMr./*** Dana//, lying 

I JL near hi* Lordfliip t Maneor, ia Ant-AmmUl County, 
leoataining «i6 Aaea of Land, with the neceflary lmpr«»e- 
Ireerf, will be (olJ to the higheft Bidder, by at theSubCcriben, 
I at Pig-Flint, on the zjth Day of Novemitr. The fame day 
|will be expotcd to iale by us, fevetal choice Negrres.

SAMUSL HAKRIION,
PkUMMIR,

LOST, during the )a>t 9 A 1 R. a Woman'! Side SaddJe. 
without any Coyrtfci, the Seat Buckskin alaot new. 

wuhitiA Horfe ftrayed away* 
wifhoot IN f

Whvever finds and briogs 
Tkiny Shilling Reward.

on oia flack, bmt w*

it to the Sabfcr&er, ball fcw»

T O Bfi S O L D, ty tbt StlfcHhr, *t tit Sttf *> Anaapie.

T CX1ACCO Maaofaftared, by a Terr good Tobaoa^tift

TO BE S 6 L D
ftr Runty Mtnyt tr gttJ Qillt tf Extbangt, 

TRACT of Land, containing near 400 Acres, lying 
on the Head of S.<v/r» River, and adjoining to tht 

/iter, wneieon it a pret-y goad dwelling Houfe, JCitchen, 
filch Houfe, and Tobacco Houfe. The (aid Land i* plenti- 

(fally ttockcd wirk Rail timber and Fire Wood, ai alfo Pine, 
nd other Timber fit for the Saw, and likewife a fire place for 
vfing of a flock i the faid Land formerly belong'd to Mr. 

ftnf, of lurnr County. At alfo one other Tr»A of 
nd, calleu Hill**<fi /Uvnaurt, lying on the Fork of Pa- 

River, within five Mile* of 5»«<u>tf<ni't Iron- Work*, COR. 
ling 400 Acre], with two good Dwelling Houfef, (wo good 

Tobacco Houfe*, feveral fmaJl Apple Orchard*, and a large 
Peach Orchard ; a pretty large Qumtiry of faid Land is already 
tlear'd, fit for Com, Wheat, Tobacco, or PaAurige. Any 
ferlbn inclinable to buy faid Land, or either of them, may have 

very tcafonably, by applying to
SAMVIL BUDD.

. J. The SoMcriber nnderftandt that there it fome ill- 
pinded defigning Perfont, that ha* given the above mentioned 
andi a bad Chatacter  , but hope that thofe that have a Mind 
i buy, will take no Notice of the; falfe Report t but if they 

to tha Subfcriber, 'he WU1 go with themjo jriew tM
- '. ', \i*

1

lately arrived from S(ttla*jt Cut and iJryed, I 
1 ail t and Snuff, very little, if any thing, inferior to tat I_ 
Scotch Snuff. Any Perfbn* may be fnpplied with what Qoto- 
titict they tbiak fit, and at very reafonaWe Rate*.

________1: Jou»

RUN away on the iQth 6(O3attr, from the S . 
Kent Counry, three Convift Servant Men, *>ic. 

EHJba Bind, about 45 Years of Age, underfiand* , _ 
having one with him j u a lufty Man, of a brown Complexio^ 
and lt»» light Eye*, h'u Hair bufhy, and mutt with grty. {j|9 
i* a Wtll Countryman, and fpeak* that DSaTeA. He u aurk'4 
G B with Gunpowder, on hi* tight Hand. He had a blae-grey 
Coat well won., a red Jacket lin'd with Yellow, a Paif of 
 hick Leather Breeches, and a Pair of Trowfert.

Rrgir Stamf, about 40 Yean of Age, ofmiddDug Suruh^ 
wear* hi* own Hair, and it a littk BaM, of a fair Complexion, 
fpeak i U'tJI Cetmtrj. He had a whhe Kerfey Coat, an old 
Caflor Hat much worn, ha* two new Oznabrig and Oce~w£of 
uiit, arid a white Puftian Jacket and Bre ch««.

William har*i, about eo, a Man of good 
Ma'fter by Trade, of middling Harare, and pafe ' 
Had oa a natural curl'd brown Wig, a brown Coat) 
black Jacket.

Whoever take* up and ferura the (aid Servant*, to 
Walters may have tacm again, ftall have Si* Pifttlu 

, tor the Three, Of Jvt ftfiift Sot aach, paid by     *--  -    - - MICMAU, H«

< '*   EaaMiata Pi

aud a
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1aU •/« Tub. 
Skamtlt.

•ifr. -...-,

I
S O M fc Time ago in yonr Paper, publifhed an AcVertife 
 tnt, defiring the feveral Gentlemen that I kad compli 

mented with'the Loan of Books, to return them ; but, at that 
hat not had the delired Effect, I deure you Mill publifh the fal 
lowing Catalogue : .. i" ' ' "~ ' ' " ' Dtvit if** T-wt Stielii.

Ftrlunait Country Maitf. 
Hifftlitui. 
Parry i Life. 
Ftrtunatt Piafant. 
Marlktreu^b'i Lift. 
Princt EU^HI"I Lift. 
Gear of Mufftvy. 
te/iriitrt, lin'um tfi. 

1 am, Sir, Yours, (Jc.
THOMAS Gouoa.

S TOLEN or Strayed from BJa&kJhr. \^. 
large bright Bay Gelding, wittf no particular 

Brand th*t it difctrnable, b.t Head and Noflrils pre 
kit common Gate a Gallop, tno' he c 
fo haid as not to be Roue witn any 
ttfed to be (hod all round.

If by tb,* defcrrpiioo he tan be foand, * ! bro 
Subfcriber, the Pcrton biirajfcg 
ward of Three Pound* Currency.

ht

-f~"Tf -f -i .

Cttirt Kalltudir. 
Dtvil Hermit. 
Rvulli.
GtJ/ivtr'i Travth. 
Ovitl Trtvtrjiit.

Cmm mmltii aiiii, ft* max

to,,,

U N away, on the 13th ot OS»btr, from DaviJ L»*l, 
Blackfmith, an Irijb Servant Man named Jobn Griffin, a 

we»ver by Trade, about a* Yean of Age. He u a full :aced 
likely Feilow, talkt much ol befng a Soldur, it pretty much 
riven to Drinking and aiding, and has fore Leg*. He had on 
then he went away, an old checK (tort, an old brown Coat, 
a Cotton Waift-coat. a pretty good Cailor Hat, an old pair 
of Pump*, and an old pair of Cotton Slocking*.

La'tilj Imprttd, **t ft It StU ty William Govaw, „ T 
Ht^ft mar Annapolia, vrry Cteaf, lylTM./ttt,

A P A R C E L of choice Oli*brigs, Coftee, 
Kettles and hkilleu, of varioat Gin i Wtft-l^. , 

Mollaffet, New-England So»p in fmall Boxes, Train iw 
Maple DeJks, and Rufli-k>ttcm Chaitt of ti.e beft M»kc |j 
Fafhion.

_ . _ - • ---_.-. _ _

TO BB SOLD,
A T R A C T of Land called H^Jlnrj, contain!., i* 
jr\ Acres, lying ia the Fr.lhe* of Gr«; CA,^,,! « W 
lot County ; ifwat taken up by, and Patented to, fcj. 
trd Hofeivtll, and adjoins to a Tiad called 'tti Iriii, Diftn-, 
*hich j«ini to a Traft called Bektr'i Pl,ln,t wtath lattT» 
tio i'd Tnft hat been lately proved.

A __ n__r_. •-!•:... r. ' I r

Reward befide what the Law allows.
DAVID LOIIO. JOJIfH

JOHN C R O S L A N D, lot, /mm LONDOK, 
E R E B Y give> Notice, That he mends all forts of 

HOE-S and BOO 1'S, after the oeateft Manner, and 
toitleaiogable Rate*.
laid Cr«/7a»3^ttv«t-At^the Widow H'tJtLb'i, near Mr. 
i, id Aunuftln. \.

TO B E S 0 L D, i
ART of two Traftt of Land, onecall'd Heir'i Parebaft, 

I the other J*Wt Difctvtrj, lying on the North Suic of 
Scvrm River ; b )th Trafb containing .107 Acret, mtua.ed very 
convenient for a Ferry, one being now kept on it by Jobn 
Bur It. For the Title and Term>of Sale, enquire ot

- R "*JAMI» FowLia.

W ILLIAM HAYKS. ^.aair-maker fn» 
laJtifbia, now hvct in A»*ap»ln, and hereby i 

lice. That he will furmifh any Gentlemen, or others, 
forts of "Rufh bottom Chairs, matle in the baft and i 
ner and at the mod reafonable Rate*.

WILLIAK RATII
N. B. The fa-d tint, live* at the Lower End if tit 

Sjreu, whtre Wniian Hutlfn lately dwelt.

A
to

L L fcrfont Indebted to the Subfcriber, living u tk 
Sign of the InJimm King, in Aatffclii, are rtqidbi I 

P«ynient. MARY Fuiii.

r IMPOXTE 
« r^/ 5«nw St. Andrew, 

i* Annap«lis, by tin Subfcritir,
f«

t, J

»U ST Imported by the SubfcriBet, variety of coarfe and 
J fine Irijb Lioetu, Otnabrigs, Checks, ld}m>.cbejiir Wares and 
ThretwU, .Broad Cloths, Kcrfey*, Half Thicks, Fiize>, Bays, 
ftriped Flanelt, and Wtljb Cot.ons, Nails and Iron Waie oi all 
* i, (Jc. Aifo a qnantjty .of fine Salt. All to be Sold at 

Raio in VVholefalc or Re tale.

L L PC-Cons Indebted to the Subfcriber on open Accounts, 
A are defired to call and pay their Ballancrt, or give Note* 

tor tne fame, on or Del ore the nrft Day ot Jatuory next, to 
tave further Trouble to
      JAMBS DICK.
+ _.. .______' . ___ .._ _______________._____^_____

ANDREW BUCHANAN, Wig-maker and Bar- 
ber, keep* hit Shop right over againft the Sign of the /«- 

dian Kiur in Amuaftlit, where any Gentlemen may be furnilh'd 
With all Torts of Wigg* made in the beft and oewcft Fafhioni : 
And thofe Gentlemen who (hall be pleat'd to favour him with 
tteir CuHotn for Shaving, nuy depeud on being duly attended, 
iritk food Rmxon, by Tbtir bumklt Str-vam,

ANDHW BVCHANAN.
'^Jv*. H." There : »likewife *nEvt*i*g.ScM kept at the fame 
Phe« by the Subfcriber, who Teachet Writing, and Arithmetic, 
from Six p'Cteck 'til Nine. > ___ JAMII BaewN.

RAN t*»jr fro» Will** WWri«A/», of Bmltimtrt County. 
ne«r the head of Botk-Rivtr, the *7th of Sttttmktr pat 

lufly Coantry Born Negro Man named Will\ be hat a fear
* hi* Cheek occafion'dby a Burn when he wai a Child. 

Any Sheriff, into whbfe Cuftody (he (aid Negro may be 
mmitted, U denred innnedutely to give Notice to hit (aid

tii tut

A LARGE Cargo of E*npm* Goods, confili 
Cotton, Oxnabnp, Blankett*, Rugt, Kerftyj, | 

Cloths, E»glifi> and Sctttb Half thicki* Check Linnens c/ il 
fort*, Irijb Linnent, ftriped HoHandt, Bed Ticking, Tirtto, 
Blanketting, Yarn Stockings, Worded and Cotton Ctpt. La 
ther Bireche*. Linen Handkerchiifs, Men ard Womcw We». 
fted and Thread Stockinet, Men and Women* Sheet ul 
Pumps, Negroes Falls and Brogues, Gun-Powder tod 
Naih, bread and narrow Hoes, all font of Axes, lt»' 
monkery, Stationary, Cutlery, t^f. &e. &<. Call co t, R* 
malls, and fundry fort*, of Immim, and other Goods, too wfi* 
to be menrioned. Rotvar Smi. 

N. B. All Perfont Indebted to the (aid Jama JJujtt, « 
well before at fincc hit Departure from MarjUiJ, ue otcj 
more defired to fettle and pay oft* their respective BaUuo* 
And anv Per It n having a quantity of Shippable Tobicto * 
hand, for pnftnt Sale, nay have either Goodt or MOMJ t| 
it, by treating with

N ICHOLAS CLOUDS, hereby 
that he keep* good Boat* and Hand* at KrtJ ( 

Knt-IflanJ, to crofs the Bay to A***f«lii with Gentlrn»eii^_ 
their Horfet, and likewife, from 4*<*f*liHQ K-ut-!/!»»£ f\ 
a)fo give* Notke, trot he keep* a Houfeof good Emend*! 
for Gentlemen and Travellers, and hiu good Paflure lad 1. 
vender for Horfet i and keep* a Number of Horfet to Leij 
Gentlemen Travelling to any part »f the Eaftern-Shore, 
Boys to attend them : All Gentlemen who may have 
to Travel that way, may depend on 
well accommodated, by

MACKOBIH. NICHOLAS CioW

- y- .
 ST--A;

fktrUi-Stfut i .wk*r« AdTcnUeaeoM an
^8 O R E E N, PoiT-MA«r c « t « hit Pamritic-Orrici ki 
tokn la, jHt<\ ajl PtKbiu nay be supplied with thit Paper.
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To the AUTHOR, t/r.
.

lathe year 1678, when Lewii XIV. had brought the Dutch 
wil to tr.e Brin*' of Ruin, and tan Nation wat fo aai-

Anas ef that Emperor Charles, who 
, and made him buy hit Peace at an cxuaordmaiy JUte. 

But Kit Son Henry II. had better Svcceft, and would have ex 
tended hii Dominion* very (ar, had he not been prevented by fk 
fudden unfortunate Death, aa ww alfo thirty Year* aues,

-* ' 
t.

mj Heaiy 111.
mttcd ugaintt France ky ue Piogreft of fe«r Araa in tne The* Came On I __ ^ 
Spamih Nethcilaud., that the Parliament ad^ratVd King thatke fabdtted Monilen of Pa&ioaa at Home, and

11. to declare War againft h«r, 
tmiiultd. CV//?<>»i>*« \~

RiaJtBt Jjr tbi K,4tSlivi a/Franct tt   mtrt Cbri/te* 
Staii ui &*rtf*. AJ moft ot the Matvr in thi» Piece i* a* 
applicable to the prclent Tiinc aa it wa* to thai when k 
11 u written, ilow^ngonly for the Change of Name*, I 
ft id you an Abllrad from the Bcgi*ni> & of it, which if 
you plca/c, >ou may .ay before the I'ubLc.

Lea came on kif Succeflbr Henry IT. aad of aim 
ie f«bd<*ed Monilen of F&aioM at Home, and

a Paraph.et wat icvived that jnon(lrou> Dcfigp of grafciog all aotoad 
having made geod hit^ Title to the Crown, by the S
hit Arm*, he bent all Thonght* mpon a Projed, vaA in th*Bjt» 
feat of it, a* extraordinary in tke Nature of u, intending ao lap

nji

'tit kigk Tim* to think of
_ the Min.iUn of France better CnriUutu, when 'at 

\gi> appareut thay have taken up the Principle* of the' 
Comtnoa Enemy of Chrifteadom, and made kit 
Maximi the Rulet and the Mcafure of their Precacd- 

Ablo.ute Empire at Home, aoilUniverfal EmpireAbroed,
wer, Aim at well at the Turk* i and feeing tuat by their 

\ttiow all Uie Dutici of ChtilUanity are laid ID the Dirt, it 
bard to determine, ondai which of the Tjvo, jLhiiAendon 

uUi obout tau«A Qijaner, alter an absolute Cooe^ueil. F»r 
PruMCt k* <J>u.nar t/: 'k' htttr t»ilb, ytt tbt ttkr fuef 

Fui,t> titnr i becaufc all Traveller* tail its, U»e Turk cwuU* it 
eligion 10 keep Word and Proniic. 
£ut (it ktnu; Fravce nay do aay Thing Rt[m**£ C»*/<r, 

. we Oiail Ihtw by aad by, wha we come to wil bow little 
r'tlae u oiade of Kroaiifet, Obligacion*, All aacei, and the 
 auunentt. In thcfe Ti.iiigj they <»cc«d the Uraiid bignior ) 

in Matter arid Extent ol Afcfolut* Dornmion, ih«y ar*-Ki» 
<ivalj, and afpuing to fo cftai biaa in his D«ugQ upon Europe, 

> become Jok MaUext of it* vVelicr*, a» h« i> 01 (b» Kaltop 
.   .... 

Ami ,l>y not ) Why (hould pot Lewii the XlVth have it 
pow, u hit PretJeceflor, Ckarlonam, had it hareiafere i Hit 
jcat Mm^Vcri and Ofreen both Civil and Military, tiy. The/ 
m ample Terjit»rie», Md very poputout. a»d a moft »um»- 
ut Nobuky acd Gantry ^ at mofh C»urag« at their AactfUvt, 
g«thtt witk the Adrtntage of being trained UD either to 
«t-«»» of War, or warlike Ejerufw ; allo . the situation ef 
cu Cmntry, and Opportn&ity they have by it to invade their 
eigHMiar* upon all OccaGont ; the Fruiifolncfi and R ch*t of 

be ooil, the prodigiout Qtjaniily of all Soru of C'otniiQtUrtei. 
luufaAurci, and othw Wayi, with which they fupply ttl^li- 

Couotrie* j And lakly, the vaft fcLevcouct of ihur 
Jog*, who governing of late without Check or Contto u, at 
tmc, are thereby the more able to opprcij *thcr State* or

than to call Europe into a new Model, and reduce all the Kong- ' 
domt and Commonwealth* that fcere in ku Time, to a cutf 
Number, and to bring them into fuck Bomd* a* be faimll'.tJhJi 
nt to prrfcribe to tham; bat to re/erve to \uxaSiif   Portioo^ 
eoulJderaW*, to grow up into that State of Universal Mooirchy 
wftich kad been Irfl imagined by hu Picdecdfor F/anci». 
thii B»t«d, he had made Choice of hit pcnenls, and fthtt 4 
Officer*, furDiihed h * Arfenal with aighty Store* of Atipa,   
colkded predigiou* Stun* of Mouay tato hia Tuafiigf | 
all came t* natniag by thejia&d of Haull^. . .

A/tcr bia> his lion Lewii XIII. Father of 
the prcfent King,   though, by Reafoo of 
(ome Broil* and Civil Wart, ke waa not at _ 
Leifure t» carry on the Project of kit Pr^ecrfl«a,"ft _^- 
ploying that Way the great Armory aad Weaitk vhiok kj. |» 
tker had provided i yet ftiU he had an Bye (pvardt Jt a pal 
Cardinal kicbciuru, with the reft o/ hit lluufteriL aadiag lk^ 
the Uoufepf AuAila wai very near bringing ap Geraiaay aa^f 
their &Mbjfdienr and a/Ur Uus Battle pT Pragae, ftood Uf lp

with what 5pecd^|pUuld to pot an Eal t* c|vfl P^ 
lenuont, and having gf^^uiet at Hom«i they being ^taa 
couit^cl by divert fnaces, for AJ&llauce and Prfrftftjaa ajfhji 
the Auibian Familf, were gjad gf tke (Jisfomwry : Rodrdji 
tug, ti/at under a Shew of amftia^weak Pjrineef, the^  i|ktfr: 
length tak* an Ocea^on to puue wuh tflem La fhfir Ptj^bl* 
litic*, and by tjuufyfean* raftJy increafe tieir own Power; 
fo they did fubdue new Province* aad copfiderable Te 
Spain. Italy, Germany, and tke Low-Countrjo t 
laft made the Princes aajcaloa* of him, u tkfy Wi 
of the'Aunriani : So that, to prevent farther ififd 
were coruent to fit down witk their Leflea, rather than 
their Preach al|ie» any longer. Whjck occafioned that 
Treaty held ac Muaftcr, whjch e»4ed |a a gfoffidf^f,

botft how Charlet VIII. frighted all «ker 
thV/urpriziiig Couqucft of the Jiinjuoni of Naple*.- How 

comiendtd with the Aotxian Kaatly, whet K had been 
'd on a fuddan to a wondrout Qraadcur, by the Attaftou <»f 

ablc ProviMo, Haitcd i» the Pexlea of Chalk, tbe V. 
t tkcir KUg Vianet* I. had like to have carried from 

the Imperial Crown, having to that ej«i engaged Icyeral of 
Elector* i but they forget to tell ut, that when AC had ^ilk d 
then to be rctcnu'd on thcEmpcxor, and tke other Cknftiaa 

ince), he wat the urft that tawght tic 1-rench the Afe/f Ciri- 
<«i Irifk of making Leagues with the Turk i foe to did he 

h (he Great iiaiynun tnc Magainccnt, a* yeu max teajd ia 
Lord Hcrbert'iUiUery of our Henry V11I. and Liod'pW. 
'd |un aceordinjly : Fer tho* he had fcwral Time* tke 

Afiinance to carry,. m hi* rererweful Deagnt, to the 
of all UaiAcndom. jcf, at laft, ae w*a-ttMi'd » ftUd

. '*.'•

MOcCtur Dill ion, Miruftrr fro* FraWa, fcal 
Ltuft froa hi* Cpan to mva kone tof ranov _ 

Recovery of hia a^altk, bat parpoi|a.»WJMr«i|pi»f 
Spring.   .

Ltgbtm, y*ly 19. By a Ship juft arrived here 
we hear, that en the *fch a. Body j£ igpoji Zraap*. 
of French, Spaatardi, and Geaoefe, fet out from thenc* 
Savoaa. We hav? alfo rccait'd Advice, that the PrwU k»< 
kiUwn up the CalUe of Veatuninlia, and that ten FaoMaai 
with Pvovifioa* for the French and Spanjardt, havix *«Mr7 
into St. Ecmo, mpOD a SupfO&tion that it waj in ?o«effi(M rf 
the former, were immettiajcty fcoed «H» ** too Pi«dm<e>tffc

Two Englilh Men «f .War kavwgo^ Anikor of V| 
wh*r« ih«y block up the Poet, and ttop all Skip* (hat coat 
dec aring all good Prisci, our MerckaaU knflr coma' ' 
it, aatyonly to tke Bagtncy of JiloHnca, bm alfl* at 
Tbe £ngUih kav« alfo taken and carried into PortM»kn,   
Maltefa Ship from thi* Port, laden witk WStfr.ttr ' ' ' 

tt Hirieilln , Hyarai Seto» .art ««i»1d 1 ^
G
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Genoa, whk have been imprifonedihere, and are now barrfh'd.; which chafed Mm » bat hli Frigate facing   good $»]« y 
moft of them pro.ofe to ge into the Kingdoms of Naplei and , Time to mo alhos*j upon the Coift, and to unload the 1^2
.__ ._ * *• '••• • .. _ • ~_ *»„ _ __ *>Ua*> rk«aajt> tn*rj* rtn Kn*r«4 wart»K •*•*»*• s* ("•!«_ /"*.._ . _' t « "

i*
i.iV

that there were on hoard, with part of the Gnniajid Stout, bt 
fore tke Englilh could come up wfth her. Th« Csruiufo 
wards fet Fire to. her, and, th^n made fach ' 
Shore to receive the EnglittH   C*lc ^^T hi 
land, that they thought proper, to fheer off.

Matflritbt, Auiufi it. 1 he Army of the Allies mill 
again i'o morrow, in order to draw nearer to Liege, u« w 
oppofite to that of the Enemy, whofe Left is at 1 opera, ^ 
the Right extend* to Raecoux. They do not yet 
making any Preparation for marching towards 
Zoom, but we have been inform'd, that they 1 
fome Troop* to reinforce the A, ray of Count 
There are Irequcr.t bkirm (he* between the light '1 rua"rf 
both Armies. 1 here ha. bien a very great Deit.-uon Ion, j 
Enemy fince they decamp'd, ever}- Day great Numbcis un,, 
here raofl commonly with their Arm*.

Htad Quarttri cf ibi Camp ml Rjflt/t, Auf*f 17.
The Enemy are entrenching themieJves in tteir new Citi 

I ongres ; they had work'd f-vcr.l Days at itbefoieui;near

Sicily, «"<* tome will retire i«to Prance.
Jtf//7», 7«A 29 According to our Advice* from Novi, the 

Genoe fe purfued the Imperial Troops into the Valley of Polfe- 
ve;a, and u far as Campo Moronc, but did them no further 
Damage tkan taking a fmall Detachment of Waradins Pritoners, 
and thirteen Mute*. 'Tis affured, that they afte wards fet fire 
to Fornari and Caitello. and dellroyed the fine Halite at Pegli, 
belonging, ta Printe IJoria, which wa* fpared by our Troops, 
attributing that Behaviour of our* to fome fecm Intelligence 
with the Proprietor. They likewife plunder'd fome Feifs be 
longing to the Empire.

borne Alteration 'appear* to be made witb refpeft to the 
March of the Troops of this Du chy : The Report is, that thofe 
which wete employ'd in tke Siege of Gena», and were to re 
turn into Lombardy, have nceiv'd Orders to halt upon the 
Froatiers of tke Territory oCthatRepublick, where they are to 
be reinforced by fome Ratialions, without our knowing the Rca- 
fcns for fo doing. General Brown was to take th» Command of 
the Army the 24th, and it wa* re march thi 271(1 in four Co 
lumns towards Piedmont ; there is already a Talk of a new 
Expedition into Provence. General Andrea y is to command 
the (malt Body of Troops deftm'd to guard the Frontiers of the 
State of Genoa. 'Tis reported that General Schulembourg 
will go into the Service of (he Republiclc of Venice, in Quality 
ofGeaeraliftmo, but'tufaid, that he has not otuin'd Leave of 
the Court or Vienna.

FUrntt, Ju'.j 30. We hear that the Marquis de Bilty, who 
facceeded the 'ate Duke de BoufHcrs at Genoa, hiving received 
twenty Battalions of Troop*, was going to advance towards 
Savooa.

itkffin, July 30. According to our Advice* from Lombar 
dy, Count dclla Rocca and Prince Piccolomini a e gone to 
Oncglia at the Head of a good Body of Fout. We iearn from 
IxgBorn, that the Englifn excrcife all Manner of Hoftilities 
agaiaft the Genocfe VeSeU, and thai they feizc all the Effefts 
which belong to the SB: jeOs ol thai Repntlick on board of all 
Vefleb whatsoever.

Gnrva, X«f»/f 3. Letten from Lyon advife, that the la- 
bat DOB Philip i» puffing the Var, in order to take up hit Quar 
ters at GrafTc. According to the Calculation of the Lofs ol the 
French in the late Aftion, it appeais that they nad 1000 or 
1100 kill'd on the Spot; Jy^Ofncen kill'd, wounded, or 
made Prifbne-s j 800 Soldienlfekefi Prifoners, and 1 300 
wounded, which, for want of Carrn|et to remove them, have 
alfo been confign'd a* Prifoner . ' 1 1> tflu^'d (hat fome Letter*
were fouiyi upon the Chevalier Bclleifle, by which the fecret to theCullom-Houfe there, had taken a French Privateer,»si 
Intelligence which he gain'd in the Dominion of the King of had taken feveral Ship*, and had dtven Racfoineis on bud. 
Sardinia wa« difcover'd, together with the Plaa of the Opera- Extrad  / * Ltitir frtm M bard bii tdajtfy'i Al" 'L 
tions of this Campaign. The French Army has quitted all the 
l*blb along the Coalt, and only left a fmall Garriloa at Venti- 
tnigtia i 'and we hive receiv'd Advice, th.t all the Troop* are 
fa Motion in the County of Nice, in order to retire towards 
the Var. . 
' Pit***, Afnjt 5. Order* have been given to raife new Le 
vies, in order to compleat the Auftrian Troops in the Nether- 
lanes, where, as 'tis laid, fome additional Regiments will be

had quitted their Camp of the Grand Lommaoderie.
thought they will detach from iheir preicnt Camp,
the Corps before Bergen-op Zoom, under the C
M. de Lowendahl; twenty Battalions ate order'd to io4
themtelves in Readineti lor that Purpofe i they give on u»
the French King will (bon return to Verfaillei.

Every Thing is ready for an approaching March, *vhkatj« 
Army is ordered to hold itieli in Rcailii.cfs to aukc. Ov 
Bri-lgcs below the Town of Maellricnt are broke up, in afe 
to be tranfported higher uptheMeufe : One has beenaiuf 
thrown over the River at Eiden, a little higher op than Uti«, 
and the Engineers have begun to work Uu* Moraingatiliii 
de Pont.

On ike Motion* of the Enemy upon the River, Lxninat 
General Mercy has e tended hit Polls higher up above Litft, 
at farasQuipenpotx. Great Quantities ol forage are weftiaj 
for the March of the Array that Way.

A large Convoy uf Bntilh Artillery and Ammunition anntl,' 
Yefttrday in this Camp from Boidcduc, t» replace «ktt n i 
deftroy'd ia the late Action.   ;

The Enemy has been oblig'd already to fend away froa NV 
mar, a gteat Part of the Artillery and Stores which «ot <*  
fign'd for the bicge of MaeAricbt, to fupply thai i

L O N D O M, Jnpft n.' 
They write from Dublin, that one of the Veffeli btlotpi

Int.
  fmrin, Jugmf r. Count Brawn arriv'd here YeAerday, and 

To morrow his Troops will be about ten Miles from thi* 
Place ia the Neighbourhood of Pignerol. it feems that the

a frclh

Lli

F*lkl«»J at
" We have already been two Month* at Sea, aad atutjt 

inform you of the Length of oar Croiit « bat however, lln 
the Plealure of an Opportunity to acquaint you, that wiutd 
well, and thi* Day had the good Fortune to uke a i|ua 
Snow, cAccmcd very rick, aad have (eat her into Plymouth."

DUBLIN, Auguft u. 
Extraff »f u Ltttrr frtm L»»d»nd*rty, ^*lvf "  

" I lake thi* Opportunity to acquaint you ol the terl* 
Misfortune whi ch h.ppened to the Whiirhavcn Man of ^B, 
the Hon. Capt. Suoope, Commander. On the 8th lifUt,a 

..._. ._. we were cruizing ort tnu Coall, about Tea in ihe i
far fram making u* a frcih Vifit, that they are ap- Fire wa* difcover'd in the Carpenter'* Store-Room, 

7, yrehenfcve of one trom u», feeing they arc making Entrench- burnt with fuch amazing Foice, that our uunolt 
C KKaU in all the Paflage* which lead into Upper Dauphiny. were froideb to flop u, and were obliged to take to our fa** 

The King's Troops, in Concert with the AufWiani, arc to Cave oar Live*, being then N. W. by W. 8 League^-
 taking Preparation* to invade that Province, before the French ant from Torie, our Captain with the greattft Coua*fc*»>
 ad Spaniard* have aflemblcd tneir principal Force* oa that ginaale gave his Orders, in fuch a Manner, a* to lave 169 Mm
 »*«.   I faw them all out of the Ship, before he left it hinfelf.'^ctaV 1
  Litgr, J*[mt te. The French Army, which Yefterday had the Misfortune to look 17 Menj about One i' ' J
 pitted the Neighbottrhood of Maellridu, encarnp'd in the bhip blew "opt ltd at Two we landed with great 1 
Afternoon near Tongre*. The King eltablilhed his General the lland ot Tokie, and wete uleJ. with the, uunolt 
Quarters near Hamal : The magnificent 1'ent* of hi* Majetty the poor People that lived there, we flayed ih«re abosi« 
were pitched in the Garden of that Caflle. Tis aot certainly Hours, then ptffed over to BaJlyconnell j the . People o* c*T 
known whrtker the Army will continue here, or will march to- landing imagined u* to be Enemies aud prepared to oppofc"

* ward* Louvaia, in order to be more ready to cover the biegc with what Arm* they had, but oa our nenrek Appnwci «'
* a/Margea op Zoom. were met by a young Gentleman, who on analog ui Fpe*4 

eT M*+U, Jmlj 31. We have received Advice that the Caunt \ introduced u* to hi* Faiaer Wibrat* Alpheu, Etq r wbo ««;
* Ac Faeaclara, late Vice Roy of Mexico, arrived the 191)1 at ' laiaed the Capiain ana Crew with ike mmoU foliteoa^M 

Laaros, a Village on the Coaft of Galheia. Thi* Lord fet Liberahtjr, and paffed our Men to tail Place, but wo* »*
 «t from the Indie* in a Frcack Frigate ; oa the i8tk be met fufrer u* to depart till Ycflerday Vloiningt and w»i-am*" 
i»me EnglA Mca af Wa< at" .Admiral Warrta'* a^ttadrM. here laA Njght. haying met with the j-icauS HofpiuOity «af

.-* . ' ... .«-* .' ""!' ..^tar"'**-
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Name* of thofe who perilhed, are Richard ft/uug*, 
Corporal, Joha. Berry, Midlhipman,, Henry Jordan, Matter'* 
bervtnt, William* Harris, Robert Singleton, Robert Strauglian, 
Jonn Arniouf, SidWjBhf^on, John Walton, Patrick. Walih, 
i)iniei Campbell, K'JJB^^B**' Duncutt Johnlton, John 

coif*) Uj. ft fj j £ o L t'$.* 
Laft Samr/taj Ms Excellency our Governor returned fafe 

Home from Pi'rfimtt, having been a Journey thither, on a 
Vifil t» Lord ti.irfax.

in Wtf Rivir,

THJ 
o*t

(Price 6r.
to k SOLD ty tbt fritttr'l ,, 

£ LAWS made at the lali Sclfion ot Aflcrablf 
(hi* Province.^________'   .-,

A L L Matter* of Vefleli, or other*, may be fuppljr'd'with 
good SHIP-BREAD, by ihe aublcriber, at hi* 

luite aoule, in A*«/»&/.
'   ________JOHN CIALMUS.

imenuon'd N * 1 29) are now lafe arriv'd, except Capt.
We have the amicable News, that the Hononrab.e THO'MAS 

BLADIN, tlq, late Governor of this Province, nil Lady and 
Daughter (wno went with Capt. ./r*rrr, in the Fleet) got 
Home lafe, and in good Health.

The Honourable Gioaci THOMAS, Efq; late Governor of 
Pnaijjl'vauia, &c. was aliolafe arriv'd mL»Ml«».

'1 ney alfo inform u\ that every Ship and Vcfl'el which (ail'd 
from our Capes (or London, and other Ports in ExfiunJ, under 
Convoy -of Ue Ftlkftout, in ')uni lafl, were fife arnv'd.

At toe tail Piovmcial court, the lour Sp~nijb Negroes, for- 
meily mentioned in one ot our Gazettes, feveral y appeared, 
abd tne Court (\i\ on Examining the Proceeding! aad againik 
tneni, at the Efpccial Court helo in Wtrttjltr County) adjudged 
the) ihoulu be tevcrally acquitted iliercfroni j and ii was ordered 
that they (hould remain in the C'ullocy ol the Si.eriU" of Jumt* 
Jruudtt County, as Priloneis of War. [fbt Atctuut »/' tbtft 
FiliwH mat publijtf d1 abt*t 1 1 Mnthi off ; ibiir feiaf tnbturJ 
t yijj'il in bcmpuxciit, m*A a/ttr killing tut Man, utttmflimg l» 
run «<u«7 luitb btr, ic. 4c.]

Cuitom Houfe, ANSIAPOL(I, EnJtriJ, 
Ship Delight, Ambiole Judd, from London, 
Ship i-yoia, Wil.um '1 iffin, from Fhiladelpl.i*, 
SJoop Cheliex '1 own, John Sugar, from Burmuda.

Lliand. Sloop Kent, Edmund Barreu, for Rhcdi-lfland.

ADVERTISEMENTS. 
NOTICE ii brrtbj ftwn,

THAT there is « choke 1 rad of l>and, to be fold by 
Public Sale, containing 400 Acres, lying in Jnut Aru»-

ftt County, near the Head ot t'atafftf River. _ __ _. _,_ _____ t ^^_ _ 
Any . j-erton inclining to purchase tbe laid Land, m»y app'.y to Act of Aflembly"to bejisB^near to «.

containing 516 Acre* of Land, with the ncce&iry Improve- 
menu, will be fold to the highcil Bidder, by u* cue aubl> rfixn, 
at Pig-P**t, on the 2510 Da/ ot Nncmktr. The iuOiO da/ 
will be expoiied to Saie by us, feveral choice Negroes.

&AMUEL HA in 10*, 
Jaaet* PLVMMBR,

ELIZABETH CROWDER, QuiLTia, 
(Vh lately tiv'd v/itb Mn. Carter, /  Annapolis^ 

"T S icmoved to Mr. Cam/ft (Quarter, about two MilK* troaa 
J[ Town, where (he periorm* all lorts oi QJLJ i L T i N U IB 
tnc bett Manner, ana at the mod rcaionable Rate* : Good 
Petticoats for Eight and Ttn ^binin^i a Piece, and coarfe Petti- 
coau tor Six ^kiltiu^i. Wuocver nuy bavc occafion to employ 
hat, may acpend. oa being faithfully icrt%d by :   
  '  " . '   fbtir buetbU Strvant,   .

RU N a 
of ^-/

away a .out a Year Cnce, from Ttlht 
tltiuurt Cotaity, near J»pp*, a lully Negro Man, 

Bin, Country born, about 25 Years of Age, Had OB 
when be went away, a Kcrfey jacket, and an old Pair of Sai 
lor's Trotvfcrs, no Mocking! uor Shoe*. Any £hentf' to whale 
Cuftody inc laid Ncjjro is committed, u defirid to give Notice 
to kis laid Matter.

TALBOT

T
the Subftribcr, who will attend on the 2$th of this Inlt.
bir, Joun Gamir Howaan.

'j« tt OULU ty lb* S*t>/(rH>tr, JtumHtiJirat^r »J Thomas 
Gaflaway, Jitia/tJ, on the i c.th Day »j December ntxt, at

B Houfe and LotjrX'/*r«v Tow", 
County, near ^yitm-AuM Town, whereon

lately Iiv'd, it ucing a good, Uoufe, and a convenient 
Place for an Ordinary ; _a^|nlpetUBg Houle being appointed by, 

JJRn
Whoever is inclinable to puichafe the £ame, may be imfomW 

of the Terms of Stlf, by eoquiring of ihe Sabicnber, living 
near St*tb-Kivtr Churcn.  

Josirii HAMSLAF WAB.MA*.

called rimy-Un-vej, containing by 
Eftimation, jjo Acres, lying on the North Side 01 St- 

 v.//River. The Sale to begin at Twelve o'clock.
JOHN GAJSAWAT.

Qu Toefday, tbt Eirbib Daj tf December
ty Fublitk 5«7/, at Mn. Harriot's, >'  Annapolii j 

VERY valuable Traft of Land, called the FtrtJI ;

LOST, during the lax F A 1 R, a Woman'* Side Saddle, 
without any Covering, (Le Scat Buck-fiun almoft new. 

A riorfc ttriyci away wiia it on .hi* Back, but was tak«ji ap 
without i*.

Whoever finds and bring* it to the Sabfcriber, fiuill bar* 
' willki/tld Thiny Shillings Reward.

RUN away on the igih ot(Ja»kr, from tnc SubfcriDCn, ofA1 _ _ _ _ _ _. 
conUinina 1800 Acre*, hying in Btltimtrt County, uc*r U   ,.- . -   .» t. - .. 

the Head of /--? ,/,. R.ver, and fcnown by the Name of TV - **  ^"o^T^ «i««e Convidberv.ntMen   . 
/w-'sMannor, is «ce*dmg weU timber'd, and* leveral rich . A//>* *"* *"' ^ iT M g% ttn.derlUn̂  f^t, 
Mines of Iron.Ore theieonT convenient to the (aid River. 7he ba.ingonewnh him > u a lattv Man, ofa brown Complexion. 
        and hit light Eye*, 'his Hair buihy, and mutt with grey. Ho

Wtfl Cmnirjmaf, and fpeaks that Dialed.
Sale to begm at Two o'clock in the Afteinoon, by

• .. >> '«A>iutt GALLOWAY.

U N away the i8th o(Stpt,mbtr, 1747, fromjsi* La, 
^ Tanner, of Ntr/ilt, a Servaat Woman, nimed Ala

born in Exttrr, in England, and commonly called 
ftf, U very talkative, of a fltort Statute, pale Com- 
and pretends to tell Fortunes. Had on when (he went 

away, a large white ttuftM Gown, «nd a Gown of large blue 
aad white Check Linaen. It a Breeches maker by Tride.

Whoever take* her up, and deliver* her m the aforelaid La*£- 
 *! , or William Hulfi,*, Tanaer, in PbikMtbit, wall hate 
TbiftySbUHngt Reward. ___ ________

JUST JHPORltD 
Ikt SUp LYBIA, fr*m LONDON, 
IY ffood Aflbrtmentof Eurtpa* and l*<i* GOODS » 
be fold by the Subferiber at t'atatf(». very reafonably 
  Money, or Bill* of Exbaage.

WIUIAM Tirm.

is a *-(jt t^unirjmaf, and ipeait* mat uialcct. He is mark'd 
G B with Gunpowder, on his right Hand. He had a blw-grey 
Coat well worn, a red Jacket Un'd with Yellow. 4 Pair af 
black Leather Breech**, and a Pair of Trowfer*. ' : '.-

Rtftr Stamp, about 40 Year* of Age, of middling Statarv, 
wears his own Hair, and is a little Bald, oi a fair Complejdosx. 
fpeaks W<ft Country. He had a white Kcriey Coat, an old 
Callor Hat much worn, ha* two new Oanabrigand o<.e white 
fhiit, and a white Fullian Jacket and Bre chei.

William HtrJy, about co, a Man o* good Learnta*^ a 
Malfter by Trade, ot middling ftaturr, ana pale Complcxtoa. 
Had on a natural curl'd brown Wig, a brown Coat, aad   
black Jacket.

Whoever take* op and fecuresthe faid Servaat*, fi> thattBtir.
Maften may have them again, (hall have Sit, 
for UM Three, tr ft* ttftl* for each, paid by

MICHAEL 
SatHitia 

^ ' WliklAK

JUwai«

'

^i .,
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T O B B SOLD
For Jb-l^r Htniy, ir gtaj Silli if 

T»RACT of Land, containing near 400 Acres, lying 
On the Head of Srvtrn River, and adjoinrnz to the 

-ITater, whereon U a pretty good dwelling Houfe, Kitchen, 
Uildi Houfe, and Tobacco Houfe. The laid Land it plenti 
fully (locked With Rail Timber and Fire Wood, u alfo Pine, 
and other Timber fit for the Saw, and likewrfe a fine place for 
raifing of a Hock j the laid Land forrnerry bclong'd to Mr. 
Jqfifo Tiung, of fft»t County. As alfo one oihcr Traft of 
Land, calleJ /-*/'<W« AJvtntun, lyuig on the ^'oric of Pa- 
r*xr*t River, within five Mile* of S»<nv4tni Iron- Works, COR- 
Uining 400 Acres, with two good Dwelling Houfe-, two good 
Tobacco Houfes, feveral fmall. Apple Orchards, and a large 
Peach Orchard ; a pretty large Quantity of faid Land is already 
cjear'd, fit for Corn, Wheat, Tobacco, or Paflurage. Any 
Pexfott inclinable to buy faid Land, or either of them, may have 
them very icafooably, by applying t»

SAMUEL BUDD.
M S. The Subfcriher underftands thai there is feme ill- 

mioded defigning Perfont, that hu given the above mentioned 
Lands a bad Chara&cr ; but hope that thole that have a Mind 
to buy, will take no Nonce of the lalfe Report ; but if they 
will apply to the Subfcriber, he will go with them to view the 
PrcmKes.
J» tt SOLD ly tbt Smbfcribtr, Adm\nflratir »/ Thomas 

'G-lflaway, Jtttafnl,fir Bilk of Excbangt, Sterling, tr Paftr 
M»*ry, n tbt nib Day  /November t&e .im follow- 
Hff Iraa'i efLanif, Ijinr in Anne Arundel County, in tbi 
ufttr Parti ifll>< Fer\i y Patuxent Ri-vtr, viz.

O N E Traft of Land, called Upland, containin; 410 Acre-, 
whereon is a Plinta-ion that ha* been feated about three 

Yean, and is a good Place f.ir railing of Stock : Alfo on* 
Other Trad of ^^. called HammmJnut G,ift, containing 
500 Acre*. The Sale to begin at i z o'Ciock en the above 
yntioaed Plantation.

JOH* GASJAWAT.

T O IE S O L I>, by tbt SubftribeT, at bii Sbif in Annapolis,

TOBACCO Manufactured, by a very good Tobacconfft 
kitty arrived from SetibnJ; Cut MM! Dryed, Shag, Pig. 

T»H ) and Snuff, very little, if any thing, inferior to the belt 
Scotch Snuff. Any I'ttfcmi maylbe fuppl^d with what Quan- 
dtin they tki»k fit, and at verr reafwuble Raia.

j JOHW IIICH.

,. JOHN t R P S L A N D, /at, from LON DON,

H EREBY give. Notice, That be mends all forti of 
S U O E S and 6 O Q r S. after the ncatclt Manner, and 

ar the moft reafonable Rate*.
The (aid CV*/<W.ivea at the Widow WMtlii, near Mr. 

in

STOLEN *r Strayed ftoan BbJrtJlirf, Jaft 
large bright Bay GeWjng, w«h no.particular 

Brand that is difcematye, hu Head and Noftrilj pr 
bis common Gate a Gallop, tho' ac can Pace and yen 
fe haid as not ID be Rode with any '--^-*- *- ' 
VfeJ to beflvod all round. ^f

IP by this dofcrij-iion he ta^pfb 
Sublcriber, th« Perfon bringihg 
wajd of Three Pound* Currency.

*

Latrlj Imparttd, and u kt SilJ bj William Govaae. u 
Sttift mtar Annapolis, wry Cbtap, ly With/ah, ,

A P A R C £ L of choice Ofnabngs, Coflite, Iron.j 
Kettles and Skilleu, of variou* tits j Wtf-b,^ 

Mollaflo, Kfw-lngUtnd Soap m fmall Boxes, Tnun Ovl 
M.iplc De-ks, and Rulh-bo«cm Chaif* of ttte befl Mike M|

/• 
O*•

" ' TO 6 E SOLD, 
ART of two Trifts of Land, oneoll'd , 
the otber Jnbb'i Dtfavtry, lyinj on the North Side of 

Stvtr* River t both Trails containing 107 Acres, fctuaied vary 
convenient for a* F«nry, oo« being now kept on it by 'Jehu 

For the Trde and Term* of Sale, enquire of 
  ________ _____ BHNJAMIN Fowun.

U BT Imported by (be Subfcriber, variety of coan'e and 
fine Irijb Lineas, O(nabrigi. Checks. MantbtJItr Ware* and 

itmdi, Broad CJoth), Kcrfey., Half Thicks, hrizei, Bay» 
FlaneU, and W,lji> Cottons. Nail* and Iron Ware of all 

JOrta, lit. Alfo a Quantity of* fine Salt. All to t* Sold at 
Ieaioaable Ratej ia Wholdale or Retale.

AL L Pcrfoni Indebted to the Subferiber on open Accouari 
we defircd to call and pay their Balhacn, or give Note* 

f>r the feme, on or before the firft Day o« 7«*«Jrr Bext, to 
ye farther TfOub|e to JAMU Pi 'c t .

AM away from Hlll'iim M*tMi»,pt Baltimvrt ,_.,,
*V near tbe h«ad of ftvk-Riwr, the lyth Of Sttftmbir paft, 
« lufty Country Born Negro Man named Will; he hat »,icu 
oo bis Cheek occafion'd by a Burn when he was a Child.
  Any Sheriff, into wfcpfe Cuttody the laid Negro may be 
'i  i i u d^tei iflumdiat^Jy to give Notice to Jus itid

IffACKiraiN,-t
•».t.

TO BE SOLD,
COJUtUung ^ggA T R A C T of Land oiled ... ..,._ 

Acres, lying in the Frdhes of, Gnet
bet County ; it was taken up by,' and Patcnuri to, met- 
 3rd Heft-iutll, and adjoin* to a Tract called 'it>t Irijb Difmny, 
which joint tp a Trail called Bmkrr'i Plaint, which laft nt» 
uon'd Tra£l<has been lately proved.

Any 1'erfon inclining to Purchafe, may koow tie TcTAt by 
applying to ike Subfciiber in St. Ai*>fj CoiUtfy, MV tip 
Mouth of Patuxint River. ,,

ILLIAM HAYfcS, cnair maker ..^ r«.
M,lfb,a, now Uvts in A**ap<Ti,t and heieby gi»o a^. 

tuc, 1 hat he will Jurnifh aty Gentlemen, or others,   wjib' jfl 
foni of Rulh-botton Chairs, made in thebfftand' 
uer and at the mcft reAfooable Rate*. ' )"

A'. B. The faid Htjti lives at the Lower find of A.?*! 
Strut, where U'Mam Hmtfe» lately dwelt. ''"     W

..__ St. Andrew^ _ 
im Annapoiii, iy tin Suifcribtr,

A LARGE Cargo of Strip*, Cood», confiAinr 
Cotton, Oznabngs, Blanketu, Rup, Kerfejs, fc 

Clotni, £if/ij6 and Scttcb Half-thick*, Check Linnens of i] 
forts, Iriji> Linnens, firiped HoNandi, Bed-Ticking, Tartaet 
Blankeiting, Yarn Stockings, Worfled and Cotton Caps, Ld. 
Ther BrtTdie», Linen Hanclcerchitft, Men and Wbaens'Ww. 
Red and Thmd Stockines, Mtn and Women* Stoc* UHJ 
Pumps, Nrgrofi Falls and Brogues, Gun-Powder and SW 
Nail., bread and narrow Ho«t, all ton* of Ax«», l&L 
mongery, Stationary, Cutlery, ty». fcfr. (jTr. ' CalD«^i( RB. 
malls, 'and fundry fort* of Ltii», tpA' other Goods, too icdkft 
to be mentioned. " Roaiar SwTii. 

N. B. All Perfon* Indebted to the faid Jemn J»lntfa,   
well before as ftncc his Departure from ttarjlaiut, an' emit 
more dcfircd to fettle and pay off their refpe&ive Ballanco. 
And any Perfon having a quantity of-Sbippablc Tobacco M 
band, for prtfcnt bale, may b*v* cithet Goods or Moon fcr 
it, by treating with

ICHOLAS CLO* 
that he keeps good Boati and Har.di at BwJ  , 

km.JJIand, uf crofs the Bay 10 4n»aftJ,1Vidi Gentlemen iW 
their Horfe*. and Jikewifc, from J**aj»/i, to JCtat- lllami Hi 
alfo gives Notke, that he keeps a Houfe of good J.u.crui_ia<K 
for Gentlemen and Travelkn, and hu good failure and p 
vender for Horfes j and keepi a Number of Horf« to Lft 
Gentlemen Travelling to any part wf the Ealterri-S^e, 
Boys to attend them : All Gentlemen who may Have 
to Travel that way, may depend on fcOcrfUfafli, well awomiwxUted, by ' * ' - »'.-

, Their humble Semot, 
' v NICHOLAS

A LL ferioni Indebted to tuc buWcmber, living at 
Surn of the ffiitoH King, in Anus^ttii, ^ 

to mak.) Payment. . . . MARY
-

f ^, immr «--•——-————-• - •». . . —..—. Vf JV^1^««U V»I\

4'j~.,* Gk»rUi-Strnt 4 wliere AdvertifemenH are taken fat,
Printed by J O N A 8 GREEN.. PoiTtlUvr..*. at iib PaiHTme-Ornjirll

and &U Porfon. may be fupplied with Uii* 1

'^^f.r?p,^:
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i> raA Z'R'TT'EJ
ikt fiejhtfi s4dvicctt Foreign and Dome/lie.

xx&sms&KX^^
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A Extr*M If* aWfVr frtm * Ffrtifi Minifrr ft tbt Hxc u I,

C C O K D IK G to ihe bed Advkei whkh 
have lately oeen receiv'd from Parit, and 
by two Letter* from the.Army, it apjKan 
that the French Mirtlby are in the utmolt 
Perplexity, u well in Regard to the ua* 
fuccefjful Opcraiioni in BrApnpt and Itarjr, 
at tp the Difjjrncc %of the Queen Dowager 
of Spain, which has been occauon'J by the 

Difoovery of the fecret In:e'.ligc&ce that PriaceU hild with 
France, and which, ac'cordmg .o what u reported., was to hate 
Veto aUtnded with Coofc^ueucet thac would have ailoaithed all 
turope. But at what waa utrnfaftiug, ia ftill fo great a Myftery, 
that even thofe who are in Employment, arc trot come? to toe 
cxaft Knowledge of it, we mud wan till brxter in form'J before 
M fey aay-ThaigJurihtt of it. But to rtium to the Advicei 
fiAm Fam : Tu raid the Dutcheftof Belletfle u fo totfch'd at 
tkeNew»ee"th« DeJtth of theCkevtiier her Brodtcr in-La\v, 
aed moarni fa inceifantly for that Lof«, that the Queen ii greatly 
afe&eu with «, aad hm» feat feveral Trtaes at well to enquire 
ot her Heakh, at to affure.hw of her Priendlhip, and the t'ro- 
(fftje.efhia'ie^rjy. A* Meff. de Bellerfle really lived like 
BjeUtrea, aad ihak-PalfHiaad Frier dlhip were fo eordral 
pufca, M well m 4**&*iA$mn, u in thoie '

r*£

broagKt gool New* from Bergen-op fcootn. Bdftet, (& ; 
are Letter* i« Town-of the ;d of icpttmlKr whlcn corJia 
what it contained therein, and^adJ, tha U ,Wu apprAcodtd, 
pan of the French Troop had already q iued their camp f AM 
that it »a* Certain, that they he«l rceaovcd their AruLay &<flft 
the flatter*, they had erected before For. Rover i that there had 
beam for torn* dayMyaariVaxaeloet«tfle rreuch camp; apd 
that Cowtt Lowetaiafclkad been under coanaitl Apnrek*afiQd» 
0*4 Moony, ftMeWtk.4 harmed up a frentacJber Bar aaatS- 
dat. that he cooldertfcntrfo ef.e nor DTWWIT, »i«. tfce dcfert- 
i.f of o«e rialfof kiaGearJ »pon aUlly from the Town. '' 

According to private Letteri irom Conilantiuoplc, they hart< 
received aataemtc accoantt there, ihat the Great Mcuul baa 
given the French t-> andertland at PcmdtcBarry, that unleit ihey 
immediately rc&oa Fort St. George awfeita DMttadftMawV'1* 
the Enghlh. he tvtai employ the whole Pore* of hit ftoroixe, to 

them out of hii Dominion)} aad wiQiamcdiaf«y«e1kk« 
it upoa the f«ljcc\> of the Crow^f France, aad ftro» 

moil all Intercouric between their fobTe£ba«dhiiOWlt, 
  Count Loweadjhl hai certainly lefi the CMaMuM 
French Army employed ia the fiegc of Bergen-op-^CeO*.. and 
ie^flr, fotnc fay, to Adtwcrp. fome to giaiffieb i a*jd*ru
(TirTerent Caofrt are a^Bed, but the bdl Accouat* (ay 
of a Fever. The R«iuo(c«meata and firiplin, iaiearled for (Jui 

are received, (b that every Thing feet well in the
(trued tke Service «f fci» Mlkjedy,- that at Court they obtained Town, and die Detachmenta fron the grand anoy a*aatjM4«a 
tkeNta^t  lOnfea awd P.Urdet > 'tirtery tmrch apprehcAded, the Linet. Whether therefore the French perfcA in c»rrylRg4tl 
'  " ''"  '   ""  " ' " tbefiegfc.orannnf* fotclhg the Line*, w« have RoJb« 19-nop»

a'good Account mil be given of them, a*d, lhartlw fanck aliaf
left the D««tk of the Cbcvaher flioald either anhinbe tha Mea- 
foret ot ih« Marfhal, prejudice hb Heahh, cr put him upon 
atiemftitf (MMlbfcef deiMrata that may octifion his Death, 

.WJikA woald tor »4Ppfc Lol< to France, thefe Biothen being 
el'co'd iWtWO bet JHeadi in that Kingdom, the Maifhat for 
tke Uhiett,^ ffcrCtffttlk* for WW, aodbeing perfectly 
united, they «fre al«w cayaMeof direeAinf the Afain of teat 
MatioB, biEii wlaiBi aad whacat, In Peace and in War. If 
any^flaj* ii ofcJig'd fa Confcicoce to onke a Faaeral Oration 
fee the Chetateu,. it u. Cardiael TenetB, who wu many Year* 
P-ml of th*rj»/flr«taiarf ia Civil Law and Politiclu. 
jjttrrtr*, JmrV>- T» reported, thar by Virme of a aew 
Trtaqr .nadeToetoaeci the Count of Vienna and Turin, the 
Kiag of Sardinia k to take PoAeffion of Pavii and the Pavclan, 
ihe 96 of ant Month. A new Tax ha* been demanded of the 
Suee of Parma, «  the Amount of 100,000 Kior'u.5, which 
however J»» been ince atoderated to 75,000, half of which' i* 
payabk (he ijih of Aaguia, abd the rxftthe 30(0 of the fame 
Month.

Clmmttrtj,  &$*£ 10. MaHhal BelleHle it fallen danger- 
 afly ick, e«d'tw &id that Jie Mint ii retiring to Alx.

Ptrii, jt*f$l ii. --Thaw ii a Talk of feeding Count JL«w- 
eadahl iate naly aa feona*the Siege ot Bcrgtfn c»p Zoom it at 
aa End, and of dtfirinethe Kag of Spain togiv* theComalnd 
O/aU Army to ComuCrafet.

Bretta, Anpfl i^. *Ti* reported that General Baionialba* 
.IfeadelnmieU Mtfter of a Convoy which wu going ftom Ant- 
we^ to the Army of Count Lowcndahl.

I O N D O M
. &f»B 1$. Capt. Lake Mercer. CctnmanoVr of the Be/bo- 
«M||a, >beu)foa a.Vtula* off the Ifle o( Man, had Intelligence 
of4lfWa* rrivateer lying between tEat I (land and HoUybcad. 
Hi oolar tp intercept oer Dublin atod LfveYpool Trade i and that 
file had Mkca (everal Vefieb, and had the Ranfomen on board i 
«A waiihe went tn Qucl\ of her, and wu fo fotunate at to 

MeVtake her, after nttecn Houn Chace,. near thb Bar. 
> a Half Row Qaliev, rowt with at Oar», and had,40 
«a> board, befidei Kaniomcn, and f«Mtrai li«gWh and 
.Who made their Efcape when he drove ke».e« Skott> 

' »9- , Bv the la(t Dutch Mail there were Latin from 
the Ift of September, which fey, eaat arttjr.

PlftCf> great HeJLe.JirefW l**>*i*f

will not adJ a ft Utum for eaJtiag Bergen,op 2oeej| 
which htve been-ftn^mlremiy. .''"  

Though there »tsl
Bergen op Zoom, yec w» arc afllircd there it a letter 1 ___^ 
from a Pcrfon of very gre'it Dirtii.ftiOn, which fay*, ft* al» 
$nc(Utrtt ArtilirrJ, jfgumtmttiM, Prwijiiii, (Jr.  ufrr^fnt 
f*ft i*tt tltt f«f», lift tbi (jirrijn nnt'mtdIm it* Hgftfl 
Sfiritt, tmjfniin/ «««; ti cmttmx a*j OifnSut ibiy *nft rV

Tb«i»*S

tktt Ctnt LtwauUti Uvirf ktvttrt* 
Ga*f, *aatfimt i<nn t» A*tit*rf i JM tbt kt***   

4«^ tttt/tnt eivaj ; <nd that tbtrb ivaf *U tbt Prthlitijf tm*
 gitoHt tk*t tKt ftn *tiUJt»*«li*titj ft ntftil* . - --; 4 ' 

Oa Ihe ttttl lUfbUt «t 4' o'clock in the Morninf, hii|fc» 
jeAy'ifloop the Viper, Robert Hay coouaaaiter, f«U w orita) da* 
Hcciot, a Man of War of twtaty d{hf GOBI, which had 
uoioaiUd all her Cargo at the Caftatitt, ej*Up( oiat 
Dollar*. C.puia Hay' went aloag fide of btr wtlk hit 
offoCf&aM giuu, bdore hi aawlcd Jnrn"t " ''rnrl l 
a'ihtflM Ingiah, wiihin half a Pifei flux. 
ta« IvtMiuA eun, ihe Fire runniag aft, aad hi tie 
n»ttv»d the Hcftor't BrodG^e: la ihit Pcfition h* 
two Wuur» and a half, whea tae brave and 
/bminadly recdVed a fix Pounder m hif 
Lendnck, who bad bravely reconoed h m, aad owni 
nied by hit tkampV, co"Hio\ted the Eopteniettt hakf«» 
longer, till the Htftor ftruck. TW floop ha» rcctived f 
Damage in he Hall, but the Hedor i« noft a^ferai
  try Piaee, a«t having thne Feet of entiw |M*i kit 
which Ike was attacked. ThaHcOor U brought itt>

They wrh« from Pete'flrurg, ,that  ertaia Ibretgej . 
tbete hart demanded a clear Rypiunattpn of «jb* rial I«
 T the Mini/try, in Reference to tke prtfcm Ce«jt-' 
Affair* in Europe, that it nay be kaown whether fax 
be depended upeo, how fooa, and la what "~ 
fmpoM to be owning to the retoarkefiU 1 
fiter, which aftir (bowi«| itfclfweJK Co**
btlug rtarie 
ihi 111 I lift

Matkt
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toirat er mpera , failM w Rerrf. » »'T-7«r'n. ***"**. ̂  G.CTm' T« *«» k » p,^.
S Qightly viQualled, that It it very much to b« ing the Gendemen of theFaculty emt^of Aeir Way, K
r 4 ha'v. P'Cvifior, enough /or their Auj. t»nnot but fee the b.ffM. yim ,~\* the N^H, ^

i of Refpeft toirarft fcer Im 
fed Voff

cafc they mould think of embarking them. In 
ferit, after all. it will be by the Way of Holflein

da.ly. We have CantMW and Mortan rendered 
Si-ge, retomed to ua daily, jwhich art replaced withe eit, tur a. t w e . , 

UW Territories of thcUmtrdProvbcw, fa at from all theTo^ in t larAr,, u for Ammunito., £j
• •

•• ''

op-Zoom ; and tit

' to be employ'd opon their frontier* immediately.
The UH Letter* from Copenhagen inform u», that the Kirg

' «ffifb con.'lantly at th« ordinary and extraordinary C«uncilt t tnat 
Oroert have been iffued for keeping the regular Troops, both 
in Denmark and Norway, compleat and in good Order. _ Our 
Fleet i» alfo t» remain upon the fame Ett-blithroent at in the_latt 
Reign, thatin cafe o( any Emergency we nv.y kjiablc to Jefend 
.co-fifwand fuccoor oar All.e*, lay thofe Latter! ; but r'vicet

  from Haatbourg infinuaie, that whatever paflei ia (he Northern
Court* rnoa be attributed to the late Alliance between the

>. Crown*of Prom* and Sweden, tbeftcret Artic'.e* of wh.ch are
tieporteJ 10 contain a new I'Un of Power, wnich, in caie o» a
  w,ir, the contraAmg Partiet are to elUbliih, for their muttal 

. *j«nefi: by J orce of Armt. At Berlin, however, U i» very po- 
' fitmly affttted, that the Treaty i* a mere defenfive Treaty, 
' calculated purely for the fecunty Ol the two Ciowni. ana in 

Keference to whic.i there are realy no fecret Article* at att. 
     They write from Drefdcn, that they expect veiy foona pnb- 

DC Dedaration of a Marriage that it (aid to o* conijuded be 
tween P.ince Xavier, hit Polifh Majefty'i feconJ Ion, who u a- 
baot feventeen, with a Prir.cefj of Fiai.ce, whicn fix wa ho* 
jBuch kit mot Chnllun MajeAy it inc.ined to cultivate a dole 
Alliance with the Houfe of Saxony.

ANNAPOLIS.
, -CHV. Spence, wl*arriv/J btri  * Thurfday lajt, trnglt Pfftri 

. * tkt 5»*  /Sept ember, but did mat Ito-vi Plymouth nit 
lltk; otiitkiib'Iimt tbcj baJm Ntaui

 Viitrf t »w A*V tin French itki 
koped never will.  Fnm thi/t Print> <ut 

A dMviffJ, viz.
PETERSBURG H, AH*J* 16.

GEaeral Kei;h, who hat obtained Leave at the Empreft to 
rxfign hit Command, embark'd at Riga a few D*/i ag\ 

i«n DoarJ an Englifh Man of YV«r. Some lay fce ia going to 
Holland, and othen into England.

Jli*m»4ria, d*g*jt t}. Hit :-ardinian Majefly arr.ved th: 
Pay befoie Yeftcrojy in the Army, which u aflemb.'ed gear 
Coni, and the next Morning reviewed the Bo y under the Com-
  and of General Count Bro»n,' at Bergo Jt. r*J.uaz, conuftmg
 f 3! Bjtu'iont, 31 Companiet of Grer.adiert. and 300 Htifl*r»; 
the King watplea.ed to compliment bit Excellency on the Con 
dition IB wnch hefjund thofc Troop , ard even exported a 
Surprise to fee th m ia fo goo.l Orjer, after mahi»g i our Cam 
paign* fucceffirely, without going into Quarter*. The Army 
will march on the ztft to Dement, font tnence to Vinay, and 
fo to Linara, from whence they will e.-.d*avour tu i/eucrrswn ' 
far a> the Camp of Toumon, >  order to force the Enemy to 
rtp»6 the Var entirely i it it certain that the French areeou»lly 
apprehenfive of cur making an Irruption intoD*Bf hiny and Pro 
vence, which oblige] them to work with incredible Diligence, 
in throwing up Retrenchment*, and making^hir Difjonuoa* 

,_ to receive ui in both Placet i and we have cettain Intelligence, 
that the Difp* e» be.ween the French and Spanim General*, ran 
at high *  tver. fo that their Operation! are at a full Stop, li'.l 
tk«y receive poGtive Ordcit from their refpeftivc Count, la 
the mean Time every Thing ia f* difpo ed «n our Side, that 
Ikare ia no Doubt to b« made  ( our acquiring at much Glory 
ky thla, at by the laft Campaign.

X/ftawr/, $///, i. Among the other Wonden general 
Coont Lowendahlhai performed th:i Campaign, we may uckon 
thi>, that ne ha, turned our whole City into an Hofpilal. The 
woundtd Officer* are lodged in the Burghert Houl«s, of which, 
at orefent, there i> not one without a Gneft: At for the poor 
fc^Jdien, they are fent to the Hofpiuli, from whence, thaugh 
they bury by the hundred, yet Recruit* come in fo regularly, 
U .t they remain at full at ever. Then U a Difeafe amongft 
tkem, which the Dutch call Polder fieg, that i-, the Marih 
Fern, ocufioncd partly by the t.atural bad Air in the Low 
Country about Bergen op Zoom, and partly by the unwho! 
toae Exb«lation>, occa&oned by the opening the Earth, t 

< -which we may add the Want of all NdceUarm, particularly 
Breada.id Water. Thu D.ilcmper ii, in itfclf, daigaroai enough, 
the French Stirgeoni have comnved to rendtr itroorul, bv keep-
f _. _L_ 11 — __ t _ 1 — __ .. I _ . . . i »**. . . * i»t j» • *• . . t _ . *T

none to be had nearer than Nao\ur on on* Side, 
the other.

Ht,4 $S*r"n *t Ritktl.
Nothing new hat happened with refpect to therofiwm of tW 

two Arro;e», excepting that our Hiuiari carried cffYtfttttT 
the Enemy't Grano Guard, compofed both wf Horfema / J 

Ht .</ Sgvarlir) at Rtchtl, Sift. 7.
Every Th'ng remain* in (he fame Pouiion oh both Si 

laft Mont' ay the Frei.ch Kirg ordered trc Foreign 
(bo>ild be atqaa n e. , that he would have them think of i 
to Parit ; in CoUcqucnce of which, ihry all took __ 
Day, and are faiu to let put at this Day on their RetunT", 
that the Fiench King it thought to be on the Poinrof hiil^ 
parture. The eLeft Print* oiBevon died here of a>ka»ft, 
Day* 6aee.

Ha[*(, St*t. ii. Y'flen!ay a Coorier from T»rfe ato 
here in hit Way to London. By ki»Difpa<che* we 
the Auftrlan and Pieunont.fe At my march'd tkc 
Month from Ctni towardt Demont.

LONDON.
Seftriokrr 3. It it (aid that To tuon«w General ! 

out again for the Allied Army in Flandcn.
Sir Peter Warren, in the St. George, with the 

Court, Dcvonfhirc, and Dolphin* Meu of War, aad Viioa 
Firefhip, and the Vulture Sloop, fitikd from Spithead «  M» 
day lall.

By a Lift, faid to be very exact, that hat been pobliftrirf 
the Killed and Woar.dcd in Bergen op-Zoom, they an w 
made to amount to mote than between 17 or 1800 0a th« ii 
of September, N. S. when that of the French Army, accM- 
ing to all the Account* ot Deierten, waa above 20,000

Stfttmttr 5. One Battalion of the Osardi, and tw» of ti< 
Marching Rcgiancntt. an order'd to hold thonkrveaU 
i.tft to g« to Flandert,

The Lord* of the Admiralty km order'd aa la/pe&k 
be made into the Royal Navy, in order to know waat ilrip 
are fit lor Service j and Ibca ai are aot wul be pqkr'd nta 
rtbuilt. ' ' 

Her Imperial Majefly ka* c6mmuJcatt4> Pin to dl 
Count de t.fn^l^ft Envoy t xiraordioary from the &b|of&tr> 
dinia (at her Court, according to which Die propoia to k«i 
up con.landy in Jtaiy, a* lonf at the War (hall cofiu*at,at ,. 
Army co.^ullirig of 80 Batialioni and 70 liquadtont.   ' 

'I hey write from Parit, that the Levies arc p»ft'a »iuiu«

Seated Vigour over the whole Kingdom of Fnace, Uxkiot 
e new b» taliotu which the King nat order'd to be fbrad, 

, and to comptaet -theoM Rcpntna. Biit DOtwithilaixii»|U((i 
Mi'i ary Pnparationi the French Hill talk muci. of Peace, tai 
pretend tn»t CorJcrencet will £600 be open'd at Ais-la-Cai> 
pelle, durng which, there will bea Sofpeifion of Amu.

Comrrojore Gr ffin, with fcvca Men of War, wa»*dlat 
Bengal in December lafl ; and we hear that Uie FrtKa aat 
demolifh'd th,.- greattft Pan of the Fortifcationi ol Fort Si 
George, but kept Poftefiion of the Pkce with about 500 Mo. 1 

'1 be Lord* of the Admiralty have order'd two foca of Mr 
to fail direflly from Spithead to Gaiway U Ireland, to cotfof 
home tr.e Lord n and Scuneriet Indiamen, lately arrived(ter. 

The Profperoui Privateer hai brought into Dover, tkajd*' 
frow Magdalane, bound from AnUleroarn to Bouuieaux. ( 

The Young Prince bound from Marleillet to Hambouf, If   
taken and feat into Dover ky the Endeavour Privateer. ' 
' There' it a» account tkat the Subnnah Cartel flif, . . 
Brad/haw, it arriv'd at Wcymoutb with ijo PrifaMUWtvi; 
Bayonne and St. John de Lua, and bring! auvicc, litt tktr* 
are fitting out at thofe two Porn, twenty lailol Privtietn, fit* 
ten to twenty GUM, and that they would be all icady to pn»   
be* ia the Monta ol iepuniber. ,   r - ' '

A H N J > 6 4:7 *. ^ t«.
\AkWutoflej died in Dirdtjtr County, Col. Ai>»*» Mfl*«, { 

a Gentleman beloved and eflecmed, not onh/,by thoftj"^' 
own County, bat by all who havl the Plaafarc of hil ,' '"' *'

ice, by all whom hit Death ii much regretted.
Laft Monday a Ncgr* Fellow named 1 trk, wui i 

HorfeMeallwR, at ou County V-ttuct then tutiag,

Sh
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Sb.'p Hamilton, JcAn TwyruUx,' for L«ndo&

A p,V 
3/r. OMIN, 

ItJtrtjtH

R T IS KM K N T 8.
Nov. it. 1747.

£« i»c!ffiJ (Sirtljuetti i» jo*r nut 
/Jt (Jritinalt *0ttnt/ari in my Hax^t.

PI THOMAS.

W E the feveral Perfoni, whofe Hands are hereunto fub- 
fcribed, and let, do Hereby cert.fy and atteft, That we 

w>. c well acquainted wita Rtbtrt Sutc/ijfe, late of LanJi*, Mer- 
cb nt; that Hie uid Rabtrt Vntihfft bore the Charader of a juft 
a.i- kuiicit Man, in Li> DraJingt*; tha: feveral of us, tue nn- 
Jtrvruten, have bad trcqueui Dealing! wiih the (aid Rtttri 
i»j./ijr<, ana have eooruUtd him witn iar^c Suioi of Money, 
fcviral of wbicn the faia Rtbirt Sutslijf't iruly pud SUM! OU- 
ctu.gca t that .the laid Rckirt inte/ijf'r, havii g fume Time pail 
ennrcJ into Co partiieitriip with one Wtlli Btnutn, luffcr'd 
greiUy in hit Reputation, by Uie Actiom of the laid Mnvi* ; 
ta.c me (aid tt ttU btuit* being Ur^ely it.debtcd to the Uid 
R art imidij't, aj d ncgiciting uud nruling to (tide the AC- 
CO mi between them, obliged the (aid Roktrt Sutelt/t to take 
ou a LoAmifion of Bankrupt a^ainft the laid tt'it/s Bnvt*, 

running the fiio Rebtrt SiUcfifft to great Trouble

B nndwwritrw; ' do' bfflSr"
Wlllitm TiUmn, who batn figned and pafied thcafor*.
ttjificate, u a Ntttry and Tubelliin Puoack, dwellmj 

pn&ifing in the City of LciuU*, faithful, lawful, and ox* 
Truft ; and that to all Certificate*, and other ASt» and Wnuoga 
by him ngned and patted, full Faith aad Credit if and ought i» 
ba given, injadgment, Court, and thereout. Witueii ou/ H«*o», 
in Landau afjrcUid) the a<xh pay of*4ii£*Jtt ia lh« Y«ar oi ftur 
LOAD, '

( 
Odia, Ufa*,

O 
of

Tt tl S»U y tkt Pnnttr ttrttf, 
OOR RICHARDS M AN A W 

our LORD. t^ *

bo
appeared to lac la>d auiute i and, on 

uie laid H ,'!i Bruatn was tound greatly indebted 
iatd kibirt ^tleiij/e,. but had ao EfTectt to p^y the lame i (hut 
ti.c laid H^t.ii toiAHiH it fince dc«d, inlolvcnt ; and at the Tun* 
01 tit Deatn, w*i not dcaicd Iron u.c uud Statute of Bankrupt. 
A.DJ we, the un-erwrittcn, do hereby Iwrther certify and aUelt, 
1 b. t the laid Rib,rt Smehj^, hata «-uly (i^ueU uid executed 
in i rignial Deed;, or JLu^uaure oi Affi jnment, of all h;» EJUte 
and Lttecti, to stitrjiy Bttkiti, kiq; and 'J»b» liu*l»rjt of 
Lmcm, Merchant*, ia Trull for tiie Uie, Benefit, and Advan- 
ta^e of hit }uit and honell Crccntort, clauueis upon h'u Eflaie, 
fur Debts contracted .b/»dUbe laid Jtettrt Snteajft and Wtllt 
bw.i*, fihce the ConuuenccoMut o» the laid c« partderihip, 
ent ud into u a(or«la|d ; to which indenture   of Afi^nmcut, 
theCreuitOit of the laid Rolurt Smdjfi and Wtllt Sru.it, have 
cen cuted and tgreed, and ab/uluttly depend oa the fkid Rttirt 
Cat ,ift, and hu KiUie, tor ihe Pa^snent of the D«bu due and 
ow i ^ to tMbt the Uid Cicdiiort, coatutted as atbie<aid j and 
lha: uie laid original Deed, or Indenture of Alignment, from 
the laid Retirt Stutlijft to the faiu Slingjby tittinll and Jiku 
ll**lntrj, it row prvMiULcd, ar.d (hewn 10 (U the (aid levcial 
ioblcribw, f-ir and bnianccUed. Witncfi o*j- Handt iu IM- 

the ijih Day 01

L L Pcrforu indebted to the Subftriber, on Smith's Ac- 
counts, or ether wife, are once moredefired to couje and 

off their refpcclive rhl1 -"^*!. «r may' cxdecl imoudiat* 
'rouble, from -. 
________ . __.____   JOMH CoKaaa,

S T R A Y 'D from the Sublcriber, on the oih of S.f, 
paft (being then near Mr. RidnrJ Wvjitlfi, at the 

ot Srvrr») a middle fixed black Horfe, having DO White about 
him, except fome white Hairt ia hit Ears, branded oa the acas 
Buttock that D, bat not very plain.

Whoever takes up the £ud Horfe, and will delfrer hiai to 
Mr. GrrarJ Heftiiu, or to Mr. J»f<tb HtxJUt Wmnuutt fltall. i rouoic rnr. ijrrari nop*i*j, or 10 mr. J'J<fD atiyup Ttrmtut, taau

Examina receive Twenty Shillings Reward > it* to the Swbfcfiber, ttyit| h '
ted to the on the Sugar Lands, in fritet Gargi't Comnty, Thirty SaUliBga '

Reward.
TIOUAI

16 b« SOLD;
O* Toafdav. /*<  /r/ D/y «/D«c«aaDer *t*r, *t Twplvt »'C/W*, 

f/Vr Stciling A/»»o t»jrj a> WtfUU Ria^Uy,' livu^ i» 
rrincc George'/ Cinmtj, tttr B'adenlbarg \   '

TH b funution whereon h« now dw*U«, b«t«g Fan of 
• Trad, c*l «d IfoMt't Ptrk, contajning cboal ij« 

Acres. The Sa • to be held oa faid Plantation.
'. WatTALL

NOTICE i, frv,,,
fold bf 

4r*tf
HAT there U a choioa TraG of Land, to 
PubUe Sale, contaioiog 400 Acres, lying ia 

4tl County, near the Head 01 fat  />/(» River.
Any Petfon inclining to purchase the (aid Land, 

the Subfcribcr, who wdl attend OA the acth of thai lull. 
^/r. ____________ JOHN Gat K a rHow A a D.

_ bUt1 HAH AM,
WILLIAM HAUiLfav/
KtCHAUD OlWALO, v 
GlOlkCI BOCHAMAB^ Tj 
WALT«« ScoTT, "*'_.»'.*' 
HWOH HUOHII,' '^*" * 
IHOMAI Kiair, * , 
THOUAS MAHTIII, , " 
AMDIBW PamoLi, '.".. 
MiCBAan GiLDAar, jug, 
jom HuTCHimeN, 
NATUAMAIL

Bowtki,

JOM«

JOHN
.A*Daaw Kti», 

KKITH,
'1 MOMLJMION, 

TvantR,
i. '1 UITE, 1 
HOMA* NlBDMAlir,

VSltfciAU
J •»-.*

tail,

i T Wll L UM TVDMJU, Notary and Tabellian Pub- 
JL ''c^> dwelling in Limb*, duly admitted and iwom, Do 

Ihctiby cen.fy add atteft, thei wenty-fiBur ieviral Perlons, whole . 
iNirnei ue lubfciibed, antt (ct,.lo the Paper Writing Hereunto 
lanmx'd, in two Columni. the ooe beginning with the Name 
I**J*MI » BVCRAKAH, audeadingwiththeNameofLtoMAaa 
I Bow Lit, the other b< ginning wiih the Name of j.H* 
PUCHANAM, and ending w.thtbe Nwooe of WILLIAM Bowum, 
(are reputable Merchants of the City cf L<tJa»t to me Notary, 
Iwell known, and worthy of good Credit j and that to all Pa- 
|Vcr» «>/ them ugned, Credit ought to be given in Juflice, Ceurt, 
land u«reou«. Wivnef, my Notarial *i«n and Seal,

[L.g

9* 4, S(jLJJ ty t
GaOkway, Jf<u/*lt oa Utt icth i>*jr y Dcceoibcr 
/A/ «* // VJothuaGrayi *

A TRACT o« Land, calWd Piiy.Gnwt; .MBtlinlng bf 
£ttimauoa, ajoAcre», rying od the North iul« «j 4*. 

•v.r* River. TJ» iiale to begin at Twelve o'clock. ' r.^
Jotfi*

GtTuefdav, r^» 5//i/^ ZJ-;  / December MX/, m
ly Ptklitk Suit, <u Mri, Marriot'i, i* An&apslu j "  «

AYE R Y valuable. Traft of Land, called the FHV/J 
conuuung 1800 Atrct, lying in tultimtn County, ccA* 

the Head of fnimffet River, and known by th« Name ut 1y» 
/«r'i Minnor, u exceeding well timber'd, and lev'eral rtch 
Mines cf Iron Ore theieor, convenient to the (aid River. TAt 
Sale to begin at Two o'clock in the Afternoon, by . . 

   SAMVII. GALLO«AY.

(Prio* 6/. 6/) ; ' : . ' 
J*J t» k SOLD h tit Prfua- Itrmf,

T H K LAWS a«adc at tai laft Scifioa 
of this Province.

ot

JUST IMfOKTMD /jf^ 
> LVD.A, /?-.» LONDON, ;. i,

gcod Aflbrtmentof £«r»/«Br and &:i« GOODS* 
to be fold by th« Subfciiber at Pttftfit, very italvuUy 

Mooty, or iill* ot" Exchange.. ... ^ -7 ,*»o*-•

A 
VERY

»747»

L L Mafteu of Vefleli, or other*, may be fuppl/4 witk- -^ 
good SHIP-BREAD, by ihc/boblcnher, at U» •? kouie, h -—-•»- '

>*9



if or res it *«-«*r g!*t*,

T
HAT the dwelling Plantation of Mt.Johi D*r**ll, lying 
near his Lordftiip's Mannor, ia An**-Ar**Jtl County, 

containing 516 Acm of I*nd, with the neceflary Improve, 
tnents, will be fold to the fcfeheft Bidder, by us the SaMcribers, 
at Pig~P»i*i, on the *Jth "*1 of fftV{Hl^r- 'l "e ' ** **? 
will be expofed to Sale by us, feveial choice Negroes.

r SAMUEL HAaniioH,
Jiaou

   ELIZABETH CROWDER, _
((fit lattly /i-vV ivi/A Mr*. Carter, f« Annapolis/

I S temoved to Mr. CW* Qwtrr, abnut two Mjlei Irom 
Town, where fhe perlorms all forts of QU I LT I N t» in 

ti.e beft Manner, ,and it the moft reafonable R.tes : Good 
Petticoat* for Eight and T/» SA«/%» a Piece, and coarfc Petn- 
coau for Six SMlin^i. Whoever may have occefion to employ 
her may depend on being faithfully ferved by

' ' ^ fbiir tumbtf Strvmt,

TUST Imported b? the Subfcriber, wrim of »_* »i
I fine Lijb Linen,, Ofnsbrigs, Check,, A/««Lf^ Wt*^

Thread,, Broad Cloth,, Kerfey,, Half -ThickC !,£*£
ftriped Flaneli, and Wtljb Cotton,, Naili aad Iroi-WttiSi!
foru, fcfV. Aifoa qoantlty of fin* Salt. AHtoh, 21 *
reafonable Rates ia Wholefale or Retale. T. -^" *

L L Perfoiu Indebted tg the Sobtriber
arc defired to call and pay their Ballaacci,

lor tne dime, on or before ,the firft Day
further Trouble to   *t»i

Maple 
Farfiion.

»r«r Annapolis, w/r;
P A R C £ L of choice Ofaabrigi, Cofet, , 
Krttle, and Ski'.lets, pf various fitej ; Hr,»-h£jv£' 

N,<w-E»il**J Soap m fa ill BOM,, T*« rw 
Deflu, and Ruflt bottoa Chain ef

l,\

RU N away about a Year lu.ce, irom. 
of Baltiaan County, near 7'tf".   Iult7 NeSro M *n «

 amed Ben, Country bom. about aj Year, of Ace, Had on 
when he went away, a Kerfey Jacket, and an old Pair of Sai 
lor', Trowfcr,, no Stockings nor Shoe*. Any Sheriff to whofe 
Cufiody the faid Negro is committed, i, d«fired to give Notice 
to his laid Mailer.____________TALBOT RISTIAV.
" TO B £ SOLD,

THE Houfe and Lot inKilktmj Town, in Amt ArvuJtl 
County, near $Htt*-A*nt Town, whereon William 

XdwAfff lately liv'd, iroeing a good Houfc, and a convenient 
Place for.in Ordinary i an Infpeflmg Mode bphig appointed by 
Act of AiTeirbly to be built near to it.

Whoever is inclia»ble to pu/chafe the fame, may be informed
 f the Terms of Sale, by enquiring ^f the Subscriber, living
 ear &»*tb-Ri<ver Lhurch.

JonrH HAW SLAP WAS.MA*.
'^T" O«S T, during the lal F A 1 R, a Woman', hide ^aodle, 
\ * without any Covering, the Seat Buck-km almofi new.

uA.- Horse ftiayed away wiih it on his Back, but vws taken up 
without it.

.Wuacver finds and bring, it to tHk Snbfcriber, (hall have 
Tairty Shillings R,cward.
v ' _____ . _____JAMIS BAHNII.
•Ve it SOLD h tk Sntfirittr, AJmixiJiratvr tf Thomas 

Gaflkway, JitHtftJ, ftr Billt tf E*ri>e*gi, Stirling, tr Paftr 
tt» if/i D*y y November tt* tv» ftllnu- 

ir**t tfLuna, lying in Anne Arundel Canttj, in ibt
' ' ~ ' • «/"PatUJtrnt Kivrr, viz.

I N E Tracl of Land, calkd UflanJ, containing 410 Acres, 
whereon U a PlanttMOa that has been feated about three 

In, and is a gobd "Place for raifiag of Stock : Alfo one 
Mkcr Tract of Land, called HammtnJ ant G.ifl, containing 
l6cr Acre*. The Sale to begin at 1 1 o'clock en the above
 an&oocd Plaaiarioa.

GASSAWAT.

TO BE SOLD,

A T R A C T of Land called Bl~mf,*r,>  __ 
Acres, lying m the FrHLes af Gnat C£ipr_*J 

kt Coanty ; it was taken up by, and Patented to, 
iri HoSrtc///, and adjoins la a Trac\ called 7*V tri/t ' 
*hich joins to a Tracl called Bfltrr'i fLimt, which 
tion'd PrjA ha, been lately proved.

Any Perfon inclining to Purchafc, may kvow the Tan, W 
applying to the Subfcnbcr in St. Ntirft Coaaty, ao, k 
Mouth of Palnnint River.

_________ JotWM Horiwio.
H A Y E S, 
lives in

Chair maker fro* 
and heitby gm 
or when, .k

r and at the mot
WILLIAM

N. B. Tke faid %„ UVM at the Ltwer £*i 
/r/<y, where ITMan Hu4f»* lately dwak.

TO IE 3 OL D, ly tit Sulfmlir, «/ lit Skp in Aoaapola.
^"^ OB A C CO Wanufaa«red, by a very good Tobacionijl 

lately arrived iron StulanJ; Cat and Urved, Shag, Pig. 
arid Snuf, very little, if any thing, inferior to the beft 

i .8a«JF. Any Perfcn, may be fuppl*d with what Quan- 
*^» •'U-*' «*,•»*•« tary tcafonable Rates.

in tit Smrtu It. Andrew, «W it *V 
in Annapolis, by tin Stbjcrikr,

A LARGE Cargo of Jar*/M* Good,, ctwali*|e' 
Cotton, Oxaabngs, Bbnketts, Rurt, KcricrL B*sd 

Lkxhs, l*ilifl> and S<,tt* Half- thick,, Check.Liaacm ait 
fort,, h\jb Linnens, flriped HoDandi, Btd-Tsckm, Tkraa, 
Blanketting, Yarn Stockmgi, Worfted and Cotton tapi, La> il 
ther BreeeJie*, Linen Hanakerchiefs, Men aAd Womta, l( I 
fted and Thread Stocking,, Men and Women* £so*s a. '| 
Pumps, Negroes Falls and Broguw, Gun-Powder is4 fta, ( 
Nail,, broad and narrow Hoes, all fort, of Aiay Lav-' 
mnngery, Stationary, Cutlery, 6/«. t&t. Ut. Cfllitoai, It- 
malls, and fondry forts of Lnii», and Other Goods, too teata 
to be mentioned. ' ' Roaiar fw*i. 
. N. B. All Perfon t ledcbted to the (aid Jtmtt Taiejiaj • 
well before a, Once his Departure from J/«rr/«»J, art an
more defired to fettle and pay off their' refpecttre Balbxa. 
And any Perfon having a quantity of Shippible Tokaoc* * 
hand, for present "Sale, may have either Goods or MOMJT fa 
it, by treating with <• . '.

f O 1 t, 10 L D.
ART of two TraA» of Land, ajMcall'd W/i>'/ Pnrehafi, 
Oha otiter 'JuM't Di/trvtrj, lying on the North Side of 

River i both Trails containing 107 Acres, ituated very
for a Ferry, one being now kept on k by 

Per the Till* aod Terms of Sale, enquire of
' BH.JAMH Fowna.

I.J.!

'A-AN away fro* »>7W«» AfurMnr.of Bait,**, , 
t\. near the head of Batk-Ri-vtr, the tyth of Stttrmltr part, 
» lufty V.onntry-Born Negro Maa named Will; ke ha, a fear 
«  Ha Cheek occanon'dby a Burn when he wa, a Chrld.

y Skcriff, into wbofc Caftody the (aid Negro may be 
ia dcAred JBunediately to give Notice to his taU 

• -:• _ , WILLIAM MACKVBIM.

1CHOLAS CLOUDS, hereby gives Nofa, 
, that he keep* good Boats aad Hands at BruJCrttl, e, 
' I/lfvl, to crof, the Bay to Amuftih with GrttleBea sti 

their Horfea, and likewife, from Anafilii (o Ktnt-JJUmJ. Hi 
alfo give* Notice, that he keep* a Houfeof good Entmiinwi 
for Gentlemen and Tiavellers, and ha> good Pafture ltd Pit I 
vender for Horfcs j and keeps a Number of Horfes (8 Let » 
gentlemen Trave'lirg to any part «f the Ealltm-Shore, M " 
Boys to attend them : All Gentlemen who msy have *d 
to Travel that way, msy depead on good Ufage, aid ' 
well acoomaodntd, by

• *<»"• M •• • Their humble

PrUted far J 6 N A 8 v Q tl 1 ]
where AdvertiTemen** Ma ukn k, and

, " Polf».Ttk, 
all Pedoiu aaay

ALL Perions Indebted 10 tJic SaMariber, livmg «r tsf 
Ska ofv«he 1*4** Jting, .ia Xw-W«///. are 

to make Payment.

at lit
fepplied wii* dus



THE

M A R Y. L A N D G*A Z E t T
Containing the jrcfoeft sidviccs, Foreign and Domejlic. '' .

WEDNKIDAT, November 15, 1747. , v 
«ff£5*raj*S5r*H^^

From the GIN-TUSH**'* MA.OAXIBE, for Auguft 1747. 
Prcfrrji •/ tbt $Ugt •/ Brrgtf-cf Zeam.

ROivl the Opening of the 1 renchej, the French 
(pent nine Days in making their Approaches, 
during which they fuffcred very feverely from 
the Batter es of the Town and Port*, which 

& $ $  i$XjKv blew up tome of their Magaz nes, ana defrayed 
*£-iiKsKif'$> aloong ^e re'l fevtral of their b.r\ Engineers. 

On July 14 they made an Attempt upon Steen- 
bergea at the Heal ot the Lmes, ai.d were rcpulfed with Lofj. 
They then open'd the Trenches agaiaft the Forts Rover and 
Pillcii in the Fiont of the Line*. By July 29, their Miners 
were got, by fapping, rear the Out workt in the Town, and 
the.r I'rcnciic* advanced near the Pallifadoet of Fort Rover, 
whence a Sally wai made the next Day, in which part of their 
Trenches were deftroyed. Arrived in ^he Town a Company 
of Voluniiers, who aficrwa;d» did brave Service. Auguit i, 
2, the French made two unfuccelsful Auacki upon Fort Rover ; 
4. A Sally was made from the Linn, in wh.ch ihe French were 
r i pi fed to a great Diflance with considerable Lofs ; their 
Vroiki were dellroyed, a Battery overturned, two Car.non 
naii'd, and two brought away ; the French got in 4 Place* near 
the I a lUdoe of the cover'd Way of the Town ; 80 Volur.tieri 
Cipp'd behiad a Battery of 24 Pounders, and nailet them with 
out tee LoG of a Man j two 12 Pound-in being placed in their 
Head, « ere the nexi Night brought away by the fame Voluntiers 
iiuo the Town, on which Mr. Lowendahl ordered the trench 
Officer who commanded there, to be hanged upon the Battery, 
c. The r-icr.ch in the Night, after fpringmg a Mine under tke 
u unt Angle ot'the cover'd Way facing C'ahoon'* Ballion, f r 
ted themiclvu in on the cover'd VVty, but were foon reputed 
with the Lofc of cear 1500 Men ; during the Attack tho Gar 
nfon iprung a Mu e, trui blew up two whule Companie* of Gre 
nadiers ot .the Regiment of Normandy, and pan of* the (aid 
Regiment t the French howeserat lalt made a Lodgment, the 
Cannon loft 330 (Vien i 8 Volu uier* carried two Bombs over 
the (jlacis, and tolled them in o the Sap of the liafhon of Co- 
horn, vibe.icc fome Men came rur.ning out, and u part of the 
'lop flew 11,3, and the G biou burnt veiy fall, it was fuppVd 
tWy U»4 uone wood -Service. . 9. Ltcut. 'General Baton 
Skhwaitzemberg, Having fuccce-ed I'rincc Waldeclc, (who had 
I'l'i^n'o i, s CommMnd, after conoucting witu great skill and 
tx,i.ilHi(j», a Botly of Forces from the uiain Army, to Dutcli 
Biabim) .nd bc;ng joined by a I the Cavalry in the Lines, 
fciuc.i made his Force coi.filt of 20 Batulionsat.d }» Squadrons, 
atumpied an Atuck on Count Lowendahl's Flani», while tke 
1 loops io the Lines and the Town, were to Cal y upon him in 
I rent : But the Enterprise mil'cirried, either for want of 
timely afling IN Concert. or by the Stre^.g h of the Enrmy's 
tmicn l.mcnt*, or perkap* from Loth, aiid the Allies came of 
\-ali the Lof> Ol 80 Men, fcnu- lay 300 Mm ; it had however 
the guod ErUct to ficure the Junction of Gcne:al Banniat at 
(<>tli«adol 6cco light Horle, with the Army, the Alarm hav 
ing ice. lied tke Count St. Gcrroain, who \vu Tent out to inter- 
«|t iiirn. i j, The French fptung R Mine, which muck Ihat- 
»  riil the great Gallery of the Countcrfcarp, communicating with 
til ihe Workj, one of the Lodgments in the cover'd Way was 
greatly damaged, ard tneteiheit almoll drftroyed by it. 15. 
I'he Brfietert attatked the Lunette of Zealand, but had 200 

Men blown up, ai.d great Part o/ their Workt ruined by a 
W^ce j they advanced however to the Aflault, but were repul. 
- . ai:d alfo a lecond Time ; the Aflioa laflcd two Houn, 

a continual Fire from the Cannon and Mufqwetry. 16. 
t.-. L bcing^reinforced, returned at Daybreak to the

Poft cut the Lunette j
*«

v«ry bloody, and the Befteged loft federal Offictn, and many 
private Men ; in the Evening 1*0 ot the French were blow* 
up, and 40 with a C'apt. ot Sue's Regiment, were thrown into 
the Folie of the Town. 19 The Beuegcrt fpranf a Mine at 
the Ang'e of the Lunette ot (Jtreci.r, iinj ftorm'd it direAly, 
but were ttfulfed wi h great fl lughte , and could only lodge 
themfelvci at the FoQt of it. 22. The French fpning a Mmc, 
which bUw up the Left of the Lunette of Utrecht, and broke a 
lar^e Pan ot tke main Gallery, where they imm«dia:«ly tn- 
dea*our'd to lodge themfelvcs i but the Gariifon lally'd, and 
after a lo< g Struggle diflodged them, tore away 50 of their 
Gabions, and filled up their Work. 23. A Mine was fprang 
by theBeficged, by which the Enemy lotl fome Hun 'reds Killed 
and wounded, and were retarded two Nights ; th,«lGarrifan r«- 
ccived a Supply of Cannon. 24. The BeGrgcd blew up tke 
Tambour in the Lunette of Zealand, becaule of the Danger of 
relieving that Poll. 2j. Being St. Louis's Day, o* whki 
Count Lowendahl prorruled his Mailer to make him a Prcfent of 
Bergen op Zoom, the French threw an incredible Nunbcr t/ 
ted r.ot Ba 1. and Bombs into thf Town, and made three Attack* 
on tbf Lunette of Utrecht, but were repulfej with grt t Loi*. 
Sept. 3. 1 he Garrifori ffrung two Mine* on the Riglu of tk«) 
Lunette of Utrecht, which not only ruined all dig Sjttmj't 
Works on thut fide, bat alfo biew up a whok Company of 
Grenadiers. The French greatly (lacltned thtir Work u wtll' 
a< 1 ne, and feem'd to want Powder, fcarce ont Third of thair 
Bombs burtling ; on ihe Conuary the Fire and Courage of tke 
Garr.fon increafed daily, and the Soldiers were fo i  ur'd toDsa- 
ger and Fatigue, that they frequently re^uefted to be left longer 
upon Duty than the Houn appointed. The Army of Baton 
bcbwanzc;ibcrg, by the lall Reinforcement from the Dvke, il 
incrras'd to 40 jiattalions, arid 10,000 Horfe.

u r?e> *"d *ftcf fcveral ^ 
Ithe Beheged keepiag Pofftffion of tke TambtJtti. 17. The
|t.arnfoa made extraordinary Effort* »to d,f:odge the Enemy, 

turned part of their Works, and SIN up othert with Fafcinet, 
out

In tbt Orjtr »/ Battli Ifutd ty Cardinal Ttnti»t ti th _ 
kit jlrclrkijbtf tf Ljtm (i* Framre) ftr fmtlick Prajiri, ftf 
tli Prtfytnty tf tbt Kiufi Armi t kit Mminimn tkti Ifft^/it 
limf.lf:
" Taere is, my d«tr Brethren, a new Campaign optffl'd, net* 

witkilanuing thf many Conquers mwde npeo oar Boemic*, antl 
tbtir vain Ertorti to gaia upoo  * in their Turn. The War ftdl 
raging more than ever, calit back Darrd t* aeae* the brarc Peo 
ple- ot Judah, and renews eur Alarms for hi» precivut Life* 
Lft th«m not however render us unjuft I Let them not prercat 
us from applauding the generous Refelution of his Majcftyf 
A Suveretgn, nut le t the prime General of hit Annies, tha» 
ihf firfl JuJge of hi> Peoplf. His Camp it hit mod agrcabfii 
Hefideuce. The fole Eite&i thercfbrt of our affectionate Ap- 
prthf nfioni for hi«n ought io be, to redouble the Ftrvour of our 
I'rayers for the i rcfcrraiien ef our atfgnl\ Moaarch, and fit 
Pea^e, which would wholly rcftorc blm to the other Funftlout 
ot Royalty. If tkefe are lefs brilliant, Wry are yet more wor 
thy of a great King, of the molt Chrillian King, of a Here. 
Conquefts at d Viftories only make v*luar Heroes. Boj; to de> 
cline to conquer and vanqu (h, from the Love he besuVaglA 
hubjefti, aaJ even for the fake of hit Knemirt» to giredpia* 
Peace, and afterwards to eoap.of his Power for no other P«rpofe 
than to make the one tafle'tne Fruits of it, and to p*V ru tfcft 
other from diflurbing it: It it going oat ofthe ordinary Vl^tw 
ot heroical Men, to gain at once Admiration and Lore, aao/fcQ 
tkut mpon Earth, tin moll perfeA Image of iheDiviahy, At« /

<  ft o L L J If J>. ' '' '*.',, 
The SMW Council of War is like to prore a femtttlk 1^ 

bunal : They haveciud before them all theOrSc«rat)f wtUteVV. 
Rank, not excepting the. Prince of Waldeck, that ferred ia thV 
Dutch Fonreftt, which kavc furrtnderrd to France, »n4 / J 
manOed their Inflroaions, and .all Order* in Writing t. hi 
it it laid {(bme Difcoverict arrtaade, «*d ((Vtral furfcMfe'
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O JV D O If. JipiJ 10.
St. John Lo, Efqt had the Hpnoar to kift hr» 

,,._ ... - _.__ Jt Keafington, on kit Promotion of a Rear Ad- 
SraTin kit Majefty'i Fleet, for hit long and faithful Serrkct at 
Sea, being inuodaeed by the Rt. Hon. ike Earl Pawlet, Lard 
i* waiOBf. . .

We fcear that aParty of General Hawley't Dragoon's, having 
bet n ordered on Saturday laft to go in quell of the .- mugglm near 
Hawkbvrft. a Number of thole Villains concealed themlelret in 

. a Wood, and fired on the Dra.oo..s, by which Jour were killed 
a-d fome wounded. Tbe commanding Officer being acquainted 
therewith, immediately fent Orders to Brighthelmftone, and 
other Placet where the Regiment is quarter'd, t« affemble a 
Borfy of One Hundred Men, who went in Quell of th Gang ; 
which is got to fuch a Head, that it may not be iaiproptr y 
called a Kind of RfbelJion.

A»i*J 1$. Letters from Vado of the cth Inflant, b ing an 
Acceutt, mat Adtn:ral Medley died that Morr.idg of a n.alig- 
nant Fever, after nine Day* lll.ief:.

J*g*jl »6. Capt. Proud of the Roman Enperor who was 
taken and carried in-o Morlaix arnv<d in Town and fays, 
That on the 19 h Inllant, a Rear Admiral was to let fail from 
Breft wi.h one only of 80, two of 74, three ol 60, and a Fri 
gate of 40 ; and tnat they had Eight more Men of War near 
ready in the Har our.

On the «8-h Inft. at Nine in tke Morning, his Majefty's
Ship the Brllona, commanded by the Hon. Capt. Ba rmgton,
gave Chkce 10 a Sail, winch was then iLnding to the Eatlward,
aad at One he difcorercd her to be an tnemy, at (he had
then fhorten'd Sail for him j in three Quarter* ot »n Hour *f
terwardj the Chafe hoifted French Col*ur<, and fir d at the
Bellona, which Capt. Barringtou not tr.inki. g h:mfelf near e-

' nough, being jufl within Poii.t bbr.k, won d r.ot return till a-
r boui two of the Clock, when 'L'lhani bearing Baft, dillant 3

Leaguo) he began to engage her clofely, ard continued fo tul
halfp ft 4, when flic ftrucK. She proved lo be a French E.
India Ship from . ort {'Orient, called the Duke de L'hjrt.e',
mounted with j-> Guns, and 1*95 Men, burthen abo t 700

.ToM. laden with Beef, Flour, Bnndy, Wine and O I, &c.
' tad alfo on l-oard three Mtrar.-, and a great Number of ah lit.
Capt. bVurington kas brought her into Mounts Bay.

The Dclawa e, and fevcral other Ships, bound to England, 
tail'd from Scanoaroon the zoth of June laft, under Convoy of 
one of his Majefly's Ships. The Man of War took in the 
Turk.fh Seat, a French Privateer, having on toard 100,000 
Dollars.

J*l*Jt 19. This Morning came an Account, ihit Com- 
nodore Acloo, with the Kmgilon, Cumberland, and Hard^ick 
Trivateert, had taken three Dutch Ships, one of wi.ich was 

- bound .'rom ttie Canaries to CaJiz. having on bjard the Trca- 
,fure of the Hcclor, and 400 Ho^Qieads ol Wine, &c. wbuh 
Priac o->ly if valued at 400,000 1.

Admnal Hawk, with 8 Men of War, fail'd from Plymouth 
to cruise for the Spanifh Galleon*.

'. Thee aic Let ers in Town, which mention the Murder of 
Ttou'i Ktn, by hit fecond Son, the Attempt of his cldcft to mount 
the Throne, by the fame Means, he had formerly discovered, 
and had punifhed with depriving h'm or hU Sight only j a Le 
nity uhich has probably coft him his L fe.

It U reported that the French and Spaniards, in ftaly, are fe-

One Ajwt Dent, Mother of tte Ho&ttal at Appltbv 
tbovtioo Years, fc«-»fc»l~i. - **" *.kas cat four Teeth. 

CHJRLES.1QWH. hi WJCerWT,*, V.pJu,
On Friday lat arrived here, the Isabella 1'rivaieer CaV 

commanded by Capt. George Twifl, and brought in unit 
the Ship Patirrcc, of 300 1 ons, Robert Brown late M.&, 
which tail'd from hence on the i8th of July laft, for Ltmdot* 
with a Cargo of Rtce, naval Store*, &c. and wai taken b/oj 
Spaniards on the ajd. Capt. 1 witt fafl'd from heact aboti, 
Month ago, and fallirg into jUoapany with the Vfui,, 
Schooner »f Frtderica, cjuiz'd WIIA ktr, and fooa alter tect, 
Spanifh Piivaieer returning from a Crafee to St. Angu|ju 
with oi.ly 9 Men on board, be!oit»iitg to the Havtboa, iy 
commanded, whet: (he commer.c'o hrr Cruise, by Monf. £a. 
nard, a Frenchman. TJfc Bernard had been out about n0 
Months i which Tiou, by the Meant of aa EnglJhain, *t, 
vci) laiih^uiiy fenr'd him at a Decoy, and by frequtailr it. 
tin^ out, acd reraovirg f<«ni one Prize into another, he K.lt) 
ken 16 Englifh Veflcl ; On the Coafl of Virginia lit tc«k, 
ri'o-.-Boat, on board of which be mounted fom* cf his (loop1, 
Gun<, and put all her Men, except ike 9 afore mationec, i^ 
fail'd up Delaware River, to cat out fomelh pt he had liij. 
ligence of by kit faithful Englifhma», km inding thtm jeu, 
he went on (hore, plonder'd fame Houfes, canitd off luy 
Negroe* (whUh are now here) ard rctaia'd to tbc Cspet^ 
Vtrvinia, where he met with tke (hip Mary, Jer. TKcrapfet 
Mafer, (from London aad Anrgoi) juft going in, which iU' 
this Erigiilhman he ofler'd to pilot, but wnen h* was on bcw, 
they were confounded with tie Deceit, he fecur'd tke (hip, fa. 
tcj her on , and (after difarmiag and giving tke Pilot- Sown 
hit Prifoners) cruiz'd in her fome Time : in Lat. 34 i). :i 
M. he met with the Patience, which, after a faiart ESJUI. 
mmt t><at lafted ]j Hours and a half, (wherein tie Capuu»a 
cirried down woundeJ) ftruck to him : At feon at he looktW 
Pa ience, he went on board her with 15 Mm, atd (by i^ 
his Sloop's and the Mary's to herM monnted in her il oj 
riage Gun*, 3 and 4 Pounders, and 4 Iwiveb ; aad this s- 
quipp'd, wai come up on the loth Infti>at (the Mary t*ioj« 
coanp n\) by the Walker S«kooncr. wk« cogagea her, m 
finding her tco fttong fllter'd off i in the mean Tune itM Ifc. 
bella came up, when Capt. Twift firing hi* Prow Guu ki 
her and boarding immediately, (he ftruck, at did alfo the Mi 
ry to the Walker, who carried her iato Frederica-  Hot i 
Will not be improper to give our Readers fome Account oftii 
Treatment Capt. Brown, hit Brother and foaM of tae lff» 
met w ita alter they ftruiak «O Bernard, whkh wt havt fr«a 
Capt. Brown's faij Brother, Mate of tke Patience; he an, 
" As foon as we flruck, the Spaniards brought their Qiiptktj 
fi^e of oun, came on board, and ^beginning with m) irtw. 
diately beat, cut and ftalb'd tkota  fot tkat were i

Srft. i. Yefterday the Right Honourable the Lords of the 
Admiralty received an Expref. from Admiral Hawkc, brought 
by the Amazon Man of War ; we have Advice, that there iue 
ico »ail of French Mercmantmen lying at the Iflc of Dee near 
Xochelk, with a Itrong Convoy, ready to fail for the W«ft- 
ladiea.

Srft. t. It it faid, the Allies and the French are in fuck fitu- 
ftUon, thst a.Battle it expeAed every Day. 
v Mr. Cleverry, one of hit M^jefty'i Meffengrrs, arrived Ix- 
prefi from Italy, who, we hear, among other Things, brought 
 n Account, that 18 sr.ipi were taken gcing front Genoa, with 
Ammun tion, Stores, Ice.

Stft. 7. We hear from Portumna, that a Gentlewoman in 
that To-vn, Aged about 50, and her Hulhand yo-odd, and mar 
ried xo Years, but never had a Child, was on Sunday lall bro't 
to bed of a fine Son.

Then arc Leuert 'from India, that the Faftort at Fort St. 
George; efpecially thofc conccmeJ in the Diamond Trade; had
-ii - - '"If '° ^"t? *W*y from ^^ With th*ir beft Bffea»' obferv< ki » metjiwl l n»' inK 4il ' :i '«1 - «<>le. h« P"' io   i-
arM g-x ti Port St. David't » fo tkat toe private Trad* did not lily of powder fufficient tor he rwyoft, and £xed t pru««»

•Al«rh A* !•*•• At h»A IBAtt.illlfl^ •:.ll'>llt < .i> .i'i r '.... ..*. i.Jaj wai at

whom they bad obferv'd to Afht. k» a a»«ft cnatl ud bub- 
rout manner i' then they went to tM wovnocd Capcaianik 
Cab.n, knock'd him de-wa, broke a Piftol aboet hit CxmbVv, 
and Uabo'd him, after they had dot* which, with the lit Hs- 
manny they carried him up feet fortmoft on tke Dttk, ui 
threw him over into the Mary, where Bernard (upoliKiti 
humaae at the Reft) wai immediately feen tojnrop ottiif 
three Times on hit Breaft, which occa&e-ned a kortiloia 
foon after, and my unfortunate Brother's Death the qth Ds;.' 
It is to be hoped Monf. Bernard will meet with a Rcwiri, 
equivalent to tne 'I reatment he gave to hit Prifeotn. 7k 
Pcrfon by whole Meant he made moft *f hit Captum, bss- 
med John Collins, wai bora at Ncwbcrry, and it cow iaM 
here.

Juft now we have the difagrecable Newt, that tke Sthooat 
Charming Nelly, Ifaac Colcock Maflcr, which faii'd fna 
hence Ycllcrdry Moming for Anticua, wai taken abM| 
o'clock in the Afternoon, juft over the Bar, by a bcaaiftrV 
vateer Schooner, of 8 Carnage Gum, and about 30 Met, eta- 
minded by Fernandez Lagunea, who gave Capt. Celcock ti 
Boat, to return herein, and le-ld him, he had taken a tvp 
Snow, the Rebeccah. Capt. Ucr.dciwell, who fail'd f k» 
Days ago from hence, bouad to Cape- Fear, and a Sloop foa 
Bolton to tke lame dace.

B O y 'T O N, Vmtmltf 2.
On the lid of Oclober ptfl, a fad accident h*ppcari< 

Grafton : A man at he was digging a well, and had goidoti 
about 20 feet, met with a icxk, which he purpouag to blo*» 
with powder, three laJt and an jidian went down wiuS *>  

wiie id thf middle,  nclos'd n »uh clay and bride dufl, (e m
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tbH ie*-»» obligM to ffrike tht wire wltJv kit hara-verto get k 
oJt, by M« force of which it it thought ike wire llrack fir* «p 
oft the ro:fc, fo Alt it immediately blew up, and forely wound; 
cd incm i on* of them, fon to tke Rard. Mr. Prentice, late 
miniiler of the town, iud hi* leg lhatter'd to piecat, and wat fo 
taidi brJi»'J, tow he.dy'J o» Sawrday morning follewing : 
Auo.h-i- of ihe l»lt had bit j»w bo.ie Droke, a d la woundeJ, 
thu Ms tnaaght he caa't recover : Tae«ta«ri, Uo* michhart, 
jrt ti'f.{ 10 do well.

K, OStier »S.
FriJiy Ni^St l.ul wri»eJ here a French Priie Ship, take* 

the z;t>i oi iftrmhr Ull, aboai lj Lei^ttci N. of Antgul*, 
by n: Vnva-'cer Brig. bpeed>vell. Cape I'nomaj Bevin Com- 
minJ:r. ot" th.« r'hcc, tfier an E.i^i^emoot of 3 Gliffei, du- 
riogw.ici FIIUJ Ihc mid; a very itoat ReliiU.ice ; and the 
Pn**u::r loi.ig thres ivlcn, tet'«>lvel on bonding her, iii doing 
01 wu ci i.iC/ had fjar Men mire killed oucrt^.it, t*J othcri 
jujfullx 'VouoJed. and fevcral Qightly : oie i> cjhcJ the Bon 
Frcrr, MJI!. Claadiut Vcraa .vlaller, moiinti 10 Carnage 
Oun , K»J 4.5 Me -, l^vcr*l ot' whicn w«re kill«d in the fcn- 
gjj:mcut, aiU wai bojnd from B»urde»JX 'or Martineco. but 

g u» Leeward, defined t'jr Cape hraacoit : Slie it near 
i on', anJ u Uden wuh Wine, Hour, Beef, soap. Candles,

tag:-, cy.'. Th: Name* oi the Men killed, ar; iienj. Olive, 
Thi. liic^y, Rut»- May, ROJ. H»<»i, Cor. Macgr*, Tuo. 
Rjie, a.id J . Men. Capt. B«v*n wai left ID L&ace of a

ExtrtQ tf * Lttlir It bit Bxeillrftj frtm Cil. 
4*1,4 Albany, Otiebir 24.

" I've jul now Advie«, that a Party of a S«rjeant and 1 8 
Men, of vJapi. Robmfia'i Cumpiay, potted at ICmderhook, 
letuioing i'rjm Dirk Van Slyk'i,' »b>u; 3 Milei from taeir 
Qjjncrt, wn.-re they had been fent to buy Prcwifiw, were 
auaJc'd by about 40 French and Indian i j our People behav 
ed «c;e un£ well aixi alter fevenl r'lru repulfed me Enemy ; 
who u>ung another Toor, Way laiJ tnen' again before they 
got to tacir (jja.ter, and then made a Arco.id Attack, with 
LCU double tae Number (hey had at firft, bat with the bme 
Su ccfj. We raJ one killed (the only vlan that endeavoured 
to uu<e hu Efcapc) and three woumie 1. There were (overal 
Iodi<nt dropr, winch were carried otf in Blankets.

OStkir 2;. This Alternoan an Onied* Indian, brought in 
the Scilp o: a French Indian, which he with Tour more Omeda 
laduok Had taken on the Kaft Side of the Lake Champlaic. 
Thu it [he Indian who had a Belt given to him lift Summer 
to cn^a^: hit fncadlhip, he being bc/ore in the intend of our 
Encmio.

An Indian,- who I foppofc to be of the Party that engaged 
Cj(x. Rj^iulon't Men, (orrendereU hirafelf to Cap:. Campbcu'i 
Company, at Grcca Bofh, and U now a Pr^ooer in the r'on."

Ntv,mbtr 9. Wednefday laft being Quarter Seffioni, the 
aotoriom I'oin B«ll wu difcharged out ot our Goal, with or- 
dtn to depart ihit City in 44 Hour*, othcrwife to be fent to toe 
Htmfeof Corredjonw receive Punilli nent theic a» a Vagrant.

J Jf N j p o i t t^J
On Thnrfday latt a Sailor belonfaf to Cu£ 

knock'd over UwuJ, by tke Boom of a Flat,
and drowned.

PHILADELPHIA. Iftvrmhr j. 
L»ft Week ai rived heie a vefficl frem Barbadoci, by whick 

there ii aJvic: of the death ol commodore Legge : And thit 
our men of war have of late been very adlive, which occiioru 
Ue tncny'i piivaceeri to difappear for the prelint.

Nw. i ;. Laft night came to '<T"wn tome Inaiant from Ohio, 
I a Branch of the Miliilippi, all Warrion, anJ among them one 
Icaptain, on a V.fit to ihn Go»ernnicnt, about fame particular 
Itffaln leiating to tke War bctwut the Engliih and French in 

afe Parti. * 
A ^loip from Boflon, Capt. Hutta, it loft a few Leaguet to 

llhe aoatliward of our Capei, but moftof thetargo faved.
Oo aundjy laft armed here Capt. Katter in 7 \Veekt from 

Lubon, who informi ut, that the D.iy ke came out, a Veffel 
red there from Zorkk i* Holland, who informed him, that 
cn. op-Zoom kad lurrtndertd to the French. 

cant. Kaiter we have the fallowing Letter from a Gentle- 
wo it Lifbon, dated beptember 50. N. S. 
' Thefamoui Bergen op Zoomit at laft taken by tLe French 
ftora ng it the i6tn Inftant. The Newt it come by Eaprefc 
«n i a Day t to tke French aad Spui(h Ambafladori. Th« 
t»«uch have loft 25,000 Mc» before it. The French King 
wairefolved to have it at any Rate. Thii opeoa (u« Com- 

een Zealand and Holland.

Cuftom-Hoofe, 
Ship Prince Frederick, John Spence, from tokdo*. 
Ship Mary of Wnitby, 'i'homai Liaflull, from 
Brigantine Warren, William Ce-ndy, from 
kcaooner Ciunberlaad, Jamet Earle, from Rhod«

ADVERTISEMENTS.

M Eniivai Williami and Rte lijf, Aipp'dGooda fe* 
fevtral People in MmrjUnm, on board tke ttif J^di«, 

wueccof the Subfoiber it Mallei ; which Ship bewf heeiiil te) 
PkilaJtlfbif, the faid Wiliumu and RtfHijoritrtt tke (aid 
Goods to be delivered to Capt. W«rrr; Harrifa, or ia kb Ab- 
fence, to Mr. Gnrft Olill, Mcichaat there, (to pieveel any 
Loft the Ownert ot the (aid Goodt might fuilain, if the Ship 
L\Ji.i had b:en taken or loft on her Paflage from PbiUJilM*} tt 
and by him to be forwarded to Col. Cbfrin Hjqfn, ia G&ftr* 

KM* ; and the Goodj for the People on the lYiflir* thrt, to
4**ap*lttt 10 be lorwaidcd by D. Dula*) t Efq; which 
the 6ubfcriber accordingly delivered ; at may appear by Capt. 
UarnfiHi Rcccipu j and doubtt not bat the laid Good* ai« 
now m MMijlanJ, and will in a few Dayt be (kfeJy deliw'd at 
Jnmafiui j of whicn the Subfcnbcr thought proper lo give No* 
tice, 10 prevent any Trouble or Uucahncit to the Owacrf  / 
fa.d Gooct.

NOTICE

THAT tne Jufticet of A**i-Ar*tAl Couty, win, at th« 
County Court, to be held at A**af>lnt tk« f«»nd 

1 uefday of Marck neat, agree with any Ptrfon capaU*, fe» the 
Repairing the Prifon at the City aforvUid ) and (hit all Petibna 
wlio are inclined to undertake iht (aiBe, arc dcfirtd at tkal 
Time, to make their Propofali.

Sifuil ftr QrJtrt 
_____ ____________ JOHN Baica. Ckrfc.

+ OU& POUNDS Reward..
TOLEN on Tuettay, the >7th of tftvtmkr, fi«V 
Jefpar Hi.ll, of Baltimtn Coanty, near Baltimtft T«wa« 

A M .1 A ''t SJDDL £, by one tV,lli*m tfDatitl, an *i* 
Man ; he it about 5 fool high, and maxh pitted with UM 
is mall -pox. HaUoc, a Cloth Coat, of a Dove colour, ftiip'd 
IMIamtt Jacket, Leather Br>.ccnei, white Linnen ttuirt, aaii 
new Shoei, with Bull iiucklet, not Fcllown.

Whoever apprehend* the fa.d William M'Dariil, and brilp 
him to Baltimin Town, dull have Fi*r Pmdj Reward, paid 
by . .

Jatraa HAL&.'

/

Ti kt StU ly tbi Printrr 
OOR RICHARU'* ALatAN AcK, 
of our LORD, i«/48.

S T R A Y 'D from the SuWcriber, on the Qth of 
pail (beii'g then near Mr. RitbarJ WtrpiiSi, at the He*d 

oJ i.-vrrj.) a middle fiied black Horie, having no Watt* ekont 
him, except (bme white Hairi in hit hart, UaatJed oa eke mt»t 
Bu:iock thut D, bat not very plain.

Whoever takrt up the bud Horie, and will delrrer kim ni 
Mr. G.rarJ Htfii*,, or to Mr. %}* H**JUp Wmrvuut* ftal 
receive Twenty Shilling! Reward t if to the Subscriber, Uriag 
on the Sugar Landt, ia Prim Gttrft't Comnry, Tkirtf :"" "" 
Reward.

T*OMAI

To be SOLD, ;
0* Taefday. fit frf Day »J December «*f, *t Tw«hre »'CUtkt V 

(ftr Sterling Mtnty •mlj) by WetUll Ridgley, IMng m S* 
Prince George'/ Ctunty, *i*r Bladen/bwf \ 2.

T H E Plantation whereon he BOW «WeOt> beag Part ef . • 
a Trad, called Jf**c'» P*rk t coataining aboat icej '". 

Acrrn. Tte&a'etebeUUeakwlPUrtedoa.
WBITAU
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